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verhmentSeeksOil Control Legislation
bility European RelievedSecurerASSAGE OF

NT PALMER
TS 99 YEARS

tikCmmuly Jury Finds
ferity Of Henkins
'CmHKy CriHie

UP Clinton Pal--
&wa 'eonvkted and given

ifBhsar-n4- e year nrlson sentence
mSMmy'He staying Dlllard TJar-"SSt-f-ja

Mepfctos county last year".
XMrimt-r- , who admitted ho kilted

while herding sheep
JiIaHaivrecently, protested inno--

4wm iyfct Garrett case, claim'
tM3rtH to still alive.

jg iheleton, which tha state con
mee wm that, or Garrett, was
vjlowBtT a ravine last December.J:fe '

pidentMay
ISomeToTexas
Kssdeveli ExpressesHone

ism

vW'
Lone Star, Stale

lkis summer

..WASHINGTON UP Hope that
'ie tould visit Texas this summer
v. was expressedFriday by President

Roosevelt, but he said hla plans
tJBwero not final.
" Alked about the prospective Tex--
' asitrlp at his pressconference, Mr.
..Rooseveltreolled that he had been
telling Vice President Garner thatJ "z?16 wouldn't come io Washington

" during the summerhe, the presi-
dent, would have to co to 'Texas.
"Tho president has contemplated

i for' some 'time .trip to the west
-

, coast this summerand in all prob-
ability .he will visit Texas on the

.fatef-sea-"
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way-- 4o the coast or during the
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l!atreigM
StrikesCar
Four Klled

jl Peiuiftylvania Train Hits
, AHtoOceupiedBy Two

i

w "'-

rX Couples
"" t v COLUMBUS, O., UPiTwo cou- -

pies returning homi from a "date"
I wms kiUed late Friday night when
,.afast Pesnsylvanla freight train
i demolished their automobile 17

mllest east of Columbus.
The dad;
JONATHAN MILLS. 19.
HAROLD AMSPAUGH, 19.
MABUC LUCILLE LINK, 18.
WILMA. GLADYS LINK, 16,
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Is To Continue

ATLAarrA, WJ Secretaryof Ag
egHwjS WsJlace Saturdaywarned

mtHuiers larm
that they might face

more extreme" they
M destroyingthe agrlcul--

program.
mat cotton pro--

tax wWd be conUnucd. the
barged that "the

t" oW textile manufacturers to
Um processingtax

me paaii i

I

"
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t
the

effort
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f the movement"-
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lAWiy'i DeathDue
Tt Hut Attack,

Coroner'sVerdict
heartattack was the

mMsi e J, K. Hefley, coroner,is
tat dawk f C L. Anway, fowd in
a kaaa tatartet eaaapTawrsdayeve--

kM Immi deadaaparonUy
tw ht a' half day when dtseover--
ad ViSM aaaus manaser.
'lttmAasMy waa earoute here

1 taa k,M 1 AMUkVWH PBW HV ww PBy Jf.
atn have net

her-- arrival- - '
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Nete Behind The News

THE NATIONAl.

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
htformed newspaperraen of
Waslilnete-- and New York.
Opinions expressednro thoseof,
toe writers mm snouia not no
(ntcrpreted as reftcctlng the
fNtortal peHcy of this

WASinNOTON
By George Durno

Symptoms ;
Twonty million men, woman and

children, may be on relief ro9s but
latest figures from the Burrau of
Labor Statistics show this 'year's
employment in thd auto industry up
208 per cent from lastyear. Watch
making Is 242 per cent over 193.
Workers In the Jewelry buelness
have found 16.3 per cent moro jobs
In the last 12 months.Manufacture
of vacuumsweepersand other elec-
trical apparatushas given work lo
14 per cent moro than a year ago.
Radio continues' to boom with a 6
per cent Increase.

SteppingInto the realmof AAA,
emplojmenfc In the butter business
Is off 8.9 per cent; In the slaughter
ing and meat packing Industry It
has dropped8.7 per cent.

These figures are picked deliber-
ately from a complete table to out
line JJhe extremes in luxuries and
necessities. In between there are
fairly averagepercentage gains
althoughBorne of the
turing and service industries sub
ject to NRA regulation are com
plaining about current losses, a;
measuredbetween the first 'two

V.
of 1935.
i '

rUddirc-iitea-F'--

ant
may bo still wonderlng'who inter
fered mildly with. thelrdeejMald
plans on the day the $4,850000,000
bill came up for a final vote. If so,
they can turn an accusingeye over
to the Republicanside of the floor
whero Arthur H. Vandenbergof
Michigan sits.

The Democratic high command
was afraid a point of order was go
ing to be raised against the bill.
Vice "President Garner,Floor Lead
er Robinson and tho parliament
tarlan went into a huddle in the
cloakroom and mapped out rulings
to override oyery conceivable point
of order. Vandenberggot wind of
what they weredoing.

Garner was presiding. An im
portantengagementcalled him else
where. He sent for Senator Key
Pittman (D) of Nev., carefully out--
iinea, an ruunga to meet all con--
gencies and turned the gavel over
to him.

ai ims point vanaenoergsent a
note to SenatorBennett Clark (D)
of Missouri who used to be n par-
liamentarian. "Dear Bennett," It
read, "YV111 you take the chair for
a few minutes? (Signed) Key,"

Clark immediatelywent up to the
chair. Pittman was a bit puzzled
but thought Garner or Itoblnson
had sent the Mlssourlan. So Pitt
man carefully turned oyer all the
signals and the gavel to Clark. On
his way out through tho cloakroom
Pittman ran into Garner, who
wanted to know how come? When
Garner got back to his presiding
desk, Clark dutifully started to pass
along the necessary strategy be
fore returning the gavel.

meanwnue vandenberg never
cracked a smile. And Incidentally,
the much-feare-d point of order was
not raised.

Courage-Sen-ator
Dickinson of Iowa leads

off with the new Republican plan
for direct attack upon President
Roosevelt. Dickinson says It's high
Uaae to suit rralslnsr Boosevelt and
inea eooaemnlnghie acta, "If the
Preetdeat is responsible, why not
ay saT"
O ewm when any Republican

aaraa te Kit FDR directly K'a tak
en aa a sign that said RepttbUeaR
h a candidate for President. 8e
iicKissoa is listed.

The lawa Senatorhas some mm!-ttie-a

of eteiWHty-t-he right aeettM.
a Mawar record, suitable an.

(mmmh u ) 'tery,

PowersAgree
OnAnother

To Be Held Probably Next
Month In City Of

Rome
BTRESA Premiers of Britain,

Franceand Italy Saturdayconclud-
ed discussion of the proposed Euro-
peanair pact part of the Franco--
British agreementsreachedIn Lon-
don last February without reaching
any decision.

Premier Mussolini pleaded for an
armed Austria at the closing

Three nations representedagreed
upona Danubianconferenceto find
a way of guaranteeingAustria's in
dependence, with Germany, Italy
and France, present.

ic was viriuauy aeciaeato noid a
conference next month,probablyat
Rome.

With this as an Immediate out
come of the conferences,
observerssaw further possibility of
a generalEuropean conferenceto
scaf the stability of Europe, now
that Germany'swillingness to ad-
here to a pact has
been expressed.

Two Men
In
ANGLETON, UP) Two Houston

men t were wounded critically Sat
urday in the railroad yards by tho
Mjssourl Pacific agents,who said
thev sumrlsed the men In net of
robbing a freight car of merchan
dise. Aubrey Blnzham. shot In tho

MheadW wfcEeeled,.w die, while
Dormanti'aauoeBTWairi'alKifIntie

b5ck'

L E

AUSTIN. CT The House passed
a bill Saturday to prohibit chain
stores from selling commodities at
less than standardprices. Kepre-sentat-lo

Reader,SanAntonio, said
It would prevent chains from us
ing a "loss leader 'to get consuar
era. in their stores.

rmntrrRMiiv tanMli. Marv
Estus, 95--) ear-ol-d Invalid, was
Tntrned to when lire des
troyed tho home of Mr. and Mrs,
Morris Smith, a mile northwest of
here Saturday.Miss E?lm was an
aunt of Mrs. Smith. IYacuers were
turned by flames.

NASHVILLE, 0T Henry W.
Stanleyof Dallas was electedpres-
ident of the Broadway of America
Highway associationSaturday at
the concluding session of the

AUSTIN, (TV Governor Allred
Saturday signed a WH appronrlat-kt-g

&6fl.B6 for support of sumitr
achoo's In the Mete's higher edu-
cational institutions.

SONORA W) K. E. Sawver, 79
prominent canttHit rnd director
of the First National Bank, died
here Saturday of a heart attack.
He was presidentef the First Na-
tional bank of Del Rio when tt
consoHdaWd severalyears age.

Last RitesFor
Infant

Last rites were held for Joyce
LaverneTredaway,Infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Tredaway,4
p. m. Saturday from tha Aeriy
chapel.

Joycewas April 1, and died
1:3C a. m. Saturday.

She hi survived fey two brothers.
A. C and Marioa, two sisters,Soa--
aie O., and Fraaeeaaad.hergrand
father, A. O. Tredaway. She leaves
few unclesand sixaunts.

Servieea were conductedby Mel
vfet J, Wise, minister of the Church

He ( a plain talker, with eta-- t was In the infant
: : iseetlon of NewMount Olive cene--

rage

death

back

hern

Communists
Government Forces

fi

nATI V JlMl 41A t

Of Peace

processing

Conference

RailroadAgents
Wound

Angleton Yards

Democraui'leaders-of-tb-e BeftCeTK'ght'a;r'

AT
NEWS

Tredaway

Chinese

WESTERNERS ASK $150,000,000 SOIL EROSION FUND
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A delegation from westernstate visited the White House to k $150,000,000 for the control of toll
erosion. Lett to right, the members of the 'delegation were: SenatorAdams SenstorSheppard

), Carl Hlnton, Amarlllo, Tex SenatorCostlgan Representative Nichols and H. H.
Bennettof the soil erosion service. I Associated PressPHato)

FHA CAMPAIGN TO GET
UNDER WA Y HERE SOON
ChairmanJ.B. Collins Says

Concerted Effort
To Be Made

Local organizationof the Federal
Housing administration, with J. B.
Collins as chairman, will begin
activities in Big Spring Monday to
assuresuccess of tho FHA in this
area, it was announcedby Collins
Ul.-ti.hinl- -

Concerted ff&H8"ara to ba mads
to ncquaint tho citizenshipwjth do
tails of tho housing net. Workers
from will be
used to canvasthe city. Actual can-
vassing will begin Tuesday morn--
ng, It was stated.

At a recent meeting of supply
building nnd construction firms
plans for a determined campaign
were adopted, it was uecmeato
establish headquarters at the
Chamber of Commerce office,
where any information concerning
the federal housingact will be ex-

plained by those in. charge. Mrs.
Eck Lovelace has been employed
by the 16cal FHA organization,and
she will be In charge of the FHA
office at tho chamber of com
merce.
.A. C. Kyle, field representative

of FHA, will arrive in Big Spring
Monday to assist in putting the
campaignover in Big Spring. Oth
er representativesof tho FHA may
bo sent here, it was Indicated.

It Is planned to make an Inten
sive campaignin Big Spring,
Collins said. Anyone desiring In-

formation as to the act can secure
sameby calling at the chamberof
commerce office, where full detail.)
will be explained to those interest
ed by Mrs. Lovelace and Kyle.

Local banks have met all gov
ernment requirementsand are now
ready to handle loans,when appli
cationsare preparedand presented
In the proper form.

i

TireWorkers
StrikelsOff

WASHINGTON UP) Akron,
tlssW WdWIadU' (MajyilsAaalStfM
Ajajl islLaa AnadkdadUS VdadBMaJSMadalAaa Aawa sfav vsjvsvsnpisjvs dk rswwwwa was

Bkaivsr drSnJMvts Jm ssfTO61 iiCfl w

Saturday a4M to avert tha
iBsaAianaJ dafldslcA da ititiifsavtejnsjBfjsj srssmkvj w rttuuee
workers In the Seedyear,Good--
a.CVBS WW ml ITnVTOv SnBavvVa i

BurglarsBreakInto
CoahomaHotel Fri.

COAHOMA Burglars broke Into
a hotel here Friday evening and
madeoff with twelve dresses.

B. T. McKlnney, deputy sheriff,
recoveredall tho dresses Saturday
In a gin building. ,

Entrance waa gained Into the
by ripping off a screen.

Slain
Recently

METiRICKS 'EXrEOIEfrXO
kliTURN'Tlns WEEK' " "'

llr. and'Mrs. VjA. Merrick ore
expectedto rcturnWrora Phoenix;
Arizona, the latter part ot this
week.

ROBERT BIRD GETS
U. S. RADIO LICENSE

Friends will be interestedlo hear
Bob Bird, who has been attending
the First National RadioTelevision
School at KansasCity, passed his
federal examinations thisweek and
hasreceived his federal license He
Is now working nt SUtlon W9XBY,
Kansas City, In commercial broad
casting. MrBlrd Is the iion of Mr.
and Mrs. JamesR. Bird, 507 Run-
nels street.

JANE ADDAMS TO SPEAK
OVER'RADIO SUNDAY

JaneAddams of Hull House, set-
tlement worker,writer nnd lectur
er, will speakfrom Chicago Sunday,
April 14, on tho Federal Housing
Administration's coast-to-coa- st net
work broadcast. Her talk will be
given over the Red Network of the
National BroadcastingCompany atu; p. m, est. Miss Addams'
talk the fourteenth in a scries of
twenty-si-x dedicatedto the Ameri
can home, will be'devoted to a dis-
cussionof hourlng and what better
housingmeans to the home.

TO RETIRE AFTER 23
YEARS WITH MARION SUPPLY

After 23 years in the service of
the Marlon Machine Supply com
pany, R. A Young is going to re.
tire. Ho will endhis 23 yearsserv.
Ice April IB. Young plans to ieavo
soon after for Fort Worth where
he will makehis borne.

HELD BY SHERIFF
FOR AUTO THEFT

Arthur Jason was being held In
the county Jail Saturday In connec-
tion with theft of srear here.Acting
on a report that a ar had just been
stolen, Sheriff Jess Slaughter im
mediately arrested-vTason-.

VICTOR BEHRENS
VISITORS IN CITY

Victor Behrens,district agent of
the General American Life Insur-
ance,company ot Abilene, war in
Big Spring Friday an businessmat
ters.

CANTRELL LEAYBS 1,L

FOR VIRGINIA
Ray Centrel! left Saturday

for Galveston, where he will
spendseveraldays hefere contlau
ing io Mountain V- -. where
b will managethe Mountain Lake
Hotel, summer resort of the Na
tlonal Hatel eotapamjt. He expects
to return to Big Spaing Oct 1 to
resumemanagements Hotel Set
tles.

DR. ELLINGTON
TO WACO CON'ENKON

Dr. E. O. ElllDgtodfi left Sunday
morning for Waco, wfcere he will
attend the annual caaventlon of
the TaaState Deaesi Seeiety. to

w heU (tee 3oaday.vyy nd

Oil Executive
SpeaksHere

iHtlepeHtleril. OperatorsTp
9iagexaiiquc jii

Crawford

Independentoil operatorsof this
area will have the opportunity of
hearinga widely known oil execu-
tive next Wednesday, April 17, at
tho Crawford ballroom, when Jt. u.
Fell, executive vicepresidentof the
independentPetroleumassociation,
ot Tulsa, Oklahoma, speaksat a
luncheon planned In his honor by
local oil men.

Those in chargeof arrangements
are JosephEdwards,Ben LeFevre,
Robert Plner andB. F. Bobbins.

Independentoperatorsof this and
adjacentsectionsare cordially in
vited to attend the banquet. A
charge of 75c per plate will be
made. Important matters pertain
ing to tho oil industry, especially
tnose arrectlog independent opera-
tors, including oil legislationin con-
gress, will be discussed by Mr. Fall,
It was announced.

Texas
Relief

Relief Administration Sets
.Up SumTo Be SpcHt

During April

WASHINGTON, CP Harry L.
Hopkins, relief administrator, Sat-
urday allotted $113,661,384 for April
relief ,

Texas will get $2,721,015 of the
amount.

3 TempleBankers
ChargedFor False
.Bank BookEntries

WACO (AP)Three officers of
the First National bank of Temple
Saturdaywerechargedbefore Unit- -

ed States Commissioner A. P.
With making false entries

in the bank's books. J. E. Lasto-vic-a,

cashier, was placed under
$5000 bond, and H. 8. Surghnarand
Sam C. Davis, assistantcashiersun
der bonds of e6M each.

I

This RacingFan
Was PlentySore

For little While
ARLINGTON DOWNS, (UP)

This racing fan waa plenty lore.
He placed a $4 bet on a

horse In the third race to place.
He examinedthe ticket and found
It waa net on his choice hut en an-
otherhorse. He rushedback ta the
rnutuel window and tried to get H
exchanged. His arguments were
fruitless and he swore and shout-
ed.

The horse he 1 net ant wen
the race and paM $tt.M, Mr aeJ--

1 AS BILL
URGED BY FD

WASHINGTON. (AP) Tho aiimlnffltraUon
Saturdayto seeklegislationat thta sessionof Coftw for
oil productioncontrol.

PresidentRoosevelt, in conference with eowgr ional
oil authoritiesand governmentaides, gavea stfawi ts pro-
ceed in an attempt to passthe Thomasbill for mtsfkation
of oil atatc3compact with supplementarykgisisAJs prott-in- g

quotasin commerce.

AUSTIN, (AP) Governor Allred Saturday signed
bill recodifying and strengtheningTexasoil proration sta-
tutes and rccnacting provisions authorizing tfc Ssdsroad

Commission to limit produc-- l
tion to market demand.

The law is effective
September1, 1037.

AUSTIN Governor James V.
Allred will leave for Washington
next Monday to attend a congres
sional hearing on the oil
control bill, ho said Friday.

It wilt bo the first time slnco 1927

that a Governor of the Stnto has
officially left the State while in of
fice.

had

A resolution expressingthe oppo
sition of the Texas Legislature to

of the oil Industry
will be to Washington by
state officials this week.

until

federal

federal control
carried

nirr.AiinUA riTV lffl flnvar. tt ,ocal hospital irt M:W

nor Marland Saturday said that
early action on oil state compact
matters may be expected.

He was notified tho Texaslegisla-
ture had ratified the compact, mak
ing the fourth state to do so. In
a long distance conversationwith
authorities in Cal'forlna, tho Gov-
ernor was advised that the Cali
fornia Legislature probably will
ratify tho compact, but without the
emergency clause.

WednesdayExpect74Men

Allotted
Money

HUM

HereForGGG

OnApril 17th
Seventy-fou-r menwill be received

here April 17 from Dallas for serv
Ice the local CCC camp, Captain
R. A. Eads, camp commandment,
said Saturday.

Five men will be enrolled from
here to be sent to the Balmorhea
camp, he said.

Thursday 78 men will bo enroll
ed from Howard and surrounding
counties to go to various camps
in tho New Mexico and Arizonaduv
trict.

The CCC camp here has been

HSalSai'l

Wmti
CAPT. EADS

did not

ard

t

approximately
100 men under
standard com
pany
since April 1
when terms of
majority of the
men expired. Part
of tha number
wero barred from
further service,
having served 18
months. Others

Receptionof the 74 enrollesfrom
Dallas will boost the company
strength here back to near stand

strength.

strength

Unofficial assurancecame from
another source that the camp here
would be continuedto at least Oct
1 .and perhaps longer.

At the present time, progress is
being hampered by reduced work
crews. However, several projects
on Scenlo mountain are taking
shape and going forward to com
pletlon.

Thompson Jv. Richardson, park
superintendent,said that traffic
would be routed over the decend--

ing drive of the mountain before
many more weeks. Progress on
the rock entrance and the bridge
over a gorge near the entrance is
being mad.

P.-T.- A. Delegate
PraiseCCC Dinner

Delegatesto the district P.-- T. A.
conference which ended hereSatur
day, were liberal in their praise ot
tha dinner servedthem Friday eve
ning at the CCC camp.

The menu embraced a bountiful
amountof delicious foods at a nom
inal cost

John Bearrle, camp mess ser-
geant, prepared the menu and iu
pervteed the serving. Assistinghim
were Gug Boutlller, Lupe Everts,
Hermt and others.

CORRECTION

In BUrrus Grocery and Market
advertisement appearing in Fri
day's Herald, "Super-Suds- , 4 pack
aM far SCe" was listed in the gro-
cery Item. It should have been
"SuperSuae, 3 packaged tor ate.'

GlasscockCo.

SchoolHead
. DeathVictim

J. P. Jamison.
PneumoniaAttack,

In Non

J, P. Jamison,42,
of Glasscock county

f.

in

Saturday.
Jamison had been hi M

since November. He wm strieken
with an attack of smuwmla Wed-
nesday and waa rushed to a Bag
Spring hospltaL IMa '

dltton, made the attacki

Jamisonwasawen I

man In this section ot tne state.
For the past five years he waa su-

perintendent ot tha Oiasaeoclc
countyschools. He easesto Garden
City, countyscatof Qtaneeeckcoun
ty, from Snyder, wherehehad haen
In chargeof the school system. Ha
also spent five years in the school
of Sterling City. ,

Ills, work n Glasscock-- esmty
was marked wlUCsawiteav Whe
ho came to GardenCtty thera esa
five teachersIn the seheot Tha
high school there wasnetaffMiated
and had no credits recognised by
tho state beard of education. To-

day nine (eachereare smaleycd at
GardenCity and the high school la
an accredited four-ye- ar Institution.

His work in other schools of tha
county has met with similar suc-
cess. He was" in chargeet eightoesx
teachersat the thM af his death.

Jamleson was beem hx Lena
county in 1892. He waa Um aoa of
Mr. and Mrs. Will S.
living at Normanjee.

On October 0, 1M he waa
rled to Nina Fowled.

Ho obtainedhkt hiflkar i

at the Sam Houston I

college, receiving his aaakatarat
artsdegree there.He had i

post graduate work at
A M. and Texas Tech,

Jamlesonwasan man,
Injuries received in tha war

to his weakenedphysteat
condition.

The body was shipped to Nor-mang-ee

pn the 11:34) p. at. Irani
Saturday. Active pah-heare- for
the ceremoniesat the traia ta
W. C. Underwood, H. F. Neal,J.W.
Cox, N. P. Taylor, HW Loner, and
Mnrtello McDonald.

Funeral services wttt he eon-duct-ed

nt Normangeeat two o'clock
I'.onday afternoon. Thepastor at
the First Baptist church at that
city will be in charge of the ser-
vice.

JamlesonIs survivedby his wife,
Nina Fowled go Jamison; h!s xa--i
thernnd mother.Mr. a"d Mr?. Will
. Jamison; two brothers, will

Jamison of Nonnangee,and New-
man"Jamisonot Goosscretk;and
mree sisters. Mrs. 4 rarker oT
Nonnangee.Mrs, Nina Duhdae of
Houston, and Mrs. PauMa Bedsen
of Houston,

Smitby Ciiitared
By TexasRger
In Kilf ore Caiw
TYLER. ( A

Saturday captured
Kllgore, Early
slaying Joe Loflen,
a bus holdup near

WBithy U uader
murder androbbery.

TheWeatkr
West

cloudy.
East

la wee and nsieh

rm

teM ranger
d a tavriat to

iiiktsa. tMMad ef

Wai wt fhav a.

Teaaa Ssssakerfawllj

snHkaaj.

Ifce Herald is glad to

x
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tj ew Scandals
tshinesAnyi

roadwyShow
iSeitttiUaling ProductionTo

Open At Rttz fiicatro
Today

IteeVletter this event on your csJ--
tcnder!

Ttw outstanding screen news Is
wt Aerica's master showman,

MserBjs, White, who has sponsored
Mleen Musical hits on Broadway,
baacreateda richer, more gorgeous
cdKte H his popularscreen"Scan--
Mala."

f "George White's 1933 Scandals."
setting new standardsIn scintillat-
ing etrtsttalnmcntepmes Sundayto
theMts" theatre.

Fes: Mm' 1935 version is said to
fee so spectacular that it makes
Broadway
' 'This new and ppulcnt model is
considered to be 365 times richer
and ore sense-stirrin- g: than the
first MM.

It boastshauntingandptppy mel
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wealth of stars and beauties?
All contribute towards sparkling

entertainment foryoung nnd old.
The picture holds a strong story

that could alono sustain Interest
with It's romantic elementsdrawn
from small-tow- n Amorlca.es lured
by the siren calls of Broadwayarid
Hollywood.

Suspense,excitement,und pathos
pulse through the plot.

The coming "Scandals' has for
magnets a handful of stags and
screen stars whoso names have
blazed from the marqueesof Man
hattan's proud playhouses. Contri
buting tothe gayetyare Alice Faye,
James Dunn, Ned Sparks, Lyda
Robcrtl. Cliff Edwards, Arllne
Judge, Eleanor Powell, Emma
Dunn, Benny Rubin and George
White, who conceived, produced,
and directed theenure production,

The picture has seven staga ex
travaganzas,and six ncW songhits
by four of Broadway'sace compos
ers, Jack Yellen, Herb Magtdson,
Joseph Meyer and Cliff Friend.
The .songs are, "According to the
Moonlight," "Hunkadola." "Oh. I
Didn't Know (You'd Get That
Way)." "Its An. Old Southern Cus
tom," "I Rot Shoes, You Get Shoo--
sies," and "I Was Born Too Late.'

MO Beauties
When the story and tho prlncl

pals, together with tho motivator
or all this excitementare mention'
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ed, it would seemthat nothing fur
ther remains to- be itemized, But
not Last, but not least in this
burnished mirth-music- are the
200 beauties,alt personally picked
by White, and representing the
cream of talent of 61 American
towns, as well as 30 beauty con-
test winners.

To curb these beautiesthere are
1,000 costufiea designed specially
by Charles LcMaire whom, by the
way, Parisian couturiers consult
for fashion ideas.Tho link between
last year's nnd this year's "Scan
dals? It establishedwith the open
ing song "It's Time to Say Good
Night," which closed the previous
Issue. .

With Its spectacle,plot, array of
gorgoously gowned loveliness, Its
stellar talent, and thecraftsman-
ship of Broadway'sace showman,
"George Whites' 1935 Scandals" Is
all set to become "the talk of the
town."

r:.ri r;n,VJC11.1IIYA1 XJllllgD
StarsTo QueenIn- -

Thrill-Comed- y Hit
With a cast containing some of

scrcentend's most outstanding
players, "Carnival," a Columbia
picture opens Sunday at the
Queen theatre and will run through
Tuesday.Lee Tracy,. Jimmy Dur
ante, Sally Euers and two-an-d-

ar old Dtckle Walter?,
who makes his motion picture de
but In this production, are the
principal players.

Crammedfull of laughs, action,
thrills and suspense, this picture
is due for st successful engagement
Written by Robert Ri'skln. author
of "Lady for a Day," "It Happened
one Night," and "Broadway Bill,"
"Carnival" is a product Columbia
should beJustly proudof.

Lee Tracy Is seen as a fast-tan-k

ing carnival man, who talks h'nv
self in nnd out of Jams. When his
wife dies leaving him with an in
fant son, ho finds himself In a sit
uation. He wants to bring up tho
child, "Foochy,'' himself, but the
baby's grandparents raise oblec
uon. Forcefully. Leo takes the
baby from the hospital.

The welfare workers trace him
down. But Tracy enters 'Poochv'
In a baby contest.The kid hasn't
a chance in competition with tho
other babies, but Durante and his
dexterous fingers switch voles
and "Poochy" Is declared winner,
Tho hoax Is discovered and ' they
are both sentencedto servo tlmo
in Jail; The climax Is one of ths
most thrilling scenes- tho screen
has ever shown.

xracy onco again turns in a
fine performanceas Chick Thomp
son. The famous Durante offers
plenty of comedy relief and bts
schnozzola and various and famili-
ar- antics are again' in evidence.
Sally Ellers Is a beautiful Daisy
anu oners a commendable por-
trayal. But as "Poochy," Dickie
Walters' )s bound to wn the
hearts.of alL His1 lines are spoken
like n veteran. Walter Lang's
direction is noteworthy.
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who enjoy stirring
pictures of real life, told in simple
form, without pictures
that resemble a page from the
Book of Life, are ex
pected, by to find their

tastes superblygrat-
ified in the drama of love, heart
break and struggle. "Romance In

starring Francis Led-
erer and Ginger Rogers.The show
opens at the Lyric Sunday.

The film, as. a living,
breathing of Ufa In the
crowded districts of New York City
is calculated to stir the

with Its human tragedies,
its simple Joys and its courageous

The story of "Romance in Man
hattan" is a Mmplc one of a young
immigrant who comes to America
afire with hopes and dreams but.
is denied entry because he lacks

of the $200 demanded by
the laws of the country. He slips
overboard from the ship on which
he Is being deported and cwlms
ashore. His his strug-
gles and his battle to
win a, placo In tho New World
make a series of dramatic situ-
ations which build, up Into a stir-
ring climax.,A lovo story runs like
a golden thread through the grip-
ping drama..

Francis Lederer,dashingmatinee
Idol of Europe and America, has
neverhad a film role more appeal
ing and than as the
young

His magnetic and
his dramatic genius are given full
scope for- - mamauc
Those who saw htm in "The Pur-
suit of may well antici-
pate a treat in bis
of his new role.

Sparkling GingerRogersfurnish
es the love interest as the Irresis-
tible New York chorus girl who
Is gallantly to support
her small brother.

Her role Is more dramatic than
that which she In "The
Gay one of her many

Warm, human qualities charac
terize the story of "Romance In

and It Is declared to
havean appealthat Is seldom found
In more screenpre
sentations.

The case of "Romanes
in Includes such" out
standing character actors as J.
Farrell Iilyan Harmer,
Helen Ware and Elly Maylon.
while Jlmmle Butler is. cast as a
New York newsie to form a sym
pathetic trla with Ledererand Miss
Rogers. StephenRoberts directed.

The past week has been one of
activity for scouttroopshere.Troop
No. 7 entertainedIts sponsors, the
Lions club and guests, with a
Mexican supper even
ing. Friday evening Troop No. 2
feted Its sponsors, the Men's Bible
Class of the First Methodistchurch
andparentsto awiener roastat the
city park.

both of the functions
served to cement better relations
and between the boys
and the sponsors.

, Troop No. 5 Is planning to get
out In tho open Friday, Later In
the month an hike Is to
be' held.

Troop No. 3 is In Canyon.Pasture,
many miles southeastof here, to
day. The troop left Friday after-
noon far the spot,which Is conced
ed to be one of the most beautiful
In 'the county. Jack

was In charge of the
troop. Saturdaya week ago, Judge
W. E. Denton took his Stanton
scouts to tho spot for a much en-
joyed outing,

With the exception of the Mid-

land patrol, known as the
the scouters' training school

had better thanaverage
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FrancisLedererAnd GingerRogers
StarredIn 'RomanceOf Manhattan'

OpeningAt Lyric TheatreSunday
Theatre-goer-s

artificiality,

confidently
JIKO-Rodl-o

entertainment

Manhattan,"

presented
advantage

heart-dept-

optimism.

possession

sufferings,
unyielding

convincing
Czecho-Slovakia- n .immi-

grant. personality

.achievement

Happlnc?s"
Interpretation

struggling

portrayed
Divorcee,"

triumphs.

Manhattan"

sophisticated

supporting
Manhattan"
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SCOUT NEWS

Wednesday

Doubtless,

friendship

overnight

Scoutmaster
Cummlnga

Whang-poo-s,

attendance
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Ginger Sogers and Francis
Ledererare .alt kmSes in "Rom-
ance' in Manhattan" as victory
crownstheir fight against hun-
ger and poverty In New York's
lower strains of society. Lederer
has the role of an ambitious
immigrant youth more or less
out of luck in the promised
land, white Ginger Is a chorus,
girl sans employment. Stephen
Roberts directed.

last Tuesday. The Midland delega
tion startedover, but hadcar trou
ble nearStantonT WallaceWlmber--
ly, patrol leader, said the group
win De $!; TuFsllAY'

,J
Bov and Girl Scouts took sart

the opening of the district P.-- A.
conference hereThursdaymorning.
They presentedthe -- colors, led In
tb pledge of allegiance to the
flag. The girls presenteda, pretty
picture In their uniforms, and so
did the boys.

Troops are still practicing for
the Round Up hereMay 10-l- L The
sessionswill become more Intensive
as the datefor the. affair nears.

Four Big Springscouterswent to
Forsanto sit In on a meetingof the
scouts there Tuesday evening,
When the'meetingwas over, almost
every scout either pal) up his

fee .or said that they
would. Under L O. Shaw, they are
looking forward to a great year In
scouting, , v,

At Elbow a large number ofboys
are anxious to get Into scouting.
Many have already passed their
tenderfoottests. April 24 & delega-
tion of Big Spring scouterswill go
to Elbow to help them getoff to a
good start. J. R. Hale, school prin
cipal, Is taking aprominent part In
getting the Work started there.

Area Executive A. C. Williamson

JOHN,
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raid here Friday that 18 troops Jn
the council had paid In their dV
posit fees for the national jam
baree. Four or five others told
him last week they were getting
their lea In soon, wink wants to
send four or five boys.

TROOr MEETINGS
Troop No. 1 (BobtWhlte Patrol)
The regular weekly meeting took

up with the scoutoath by Tom Dls-tie-r.

There whs a new member, Jo-
die Dlstler, who passedall of his
tenderfoot tests and most of his
second class. Nell Manning passed
compass tracking and scout pacej
Tom Dlstler passed compass and
scout pace, Don Ferguson passed
tracking and Judging. The patrol
planned a hike for Friday night
The meetingwas attended,by Jim
Ferguson,Jodie and Tom Dtstler,
Wesley varbro, Sidney Moody,Sey
mour Ballard, Joe Hoard, Don and
Clifton Ferguson,and Nell Man'
nlng.

Troop No. 4 Twelve scouts, four
visitors and one official waspresent
for the regular weekly meetingheld
In the EastFourth Baptist church.
The meetingopened with tho rpli
call followed by a short talk by
tho scoutmaster. Patrol meetings
were then held. Steal the bacon
and crows and cranes were the
principal games for the meeting.
ine troop piannea to nave one
over night hike before the big
roundupwhich Is held in May. The
troop was dismissed with the scout-
masters'benediction. Reportedby
branic wentz, scribe.

Troop No. 6 The troop look up
at 7:30 Thursdaynight In the First
Baptist church with; the scoutmas-
ter In charge of the meeting.Sev
eral announcementswere madeand
the patrols were dismissed to their
patrol meetings.

Each patrol had to put otf a short
skit representing some scout law.
The skits were unusuallygood and
required some tlmo to arrange.

Two. entirely new games were
played and they proved to be very
interesting. One consisted of blow-
ing a paper bag full of air, and
men patrols took- - turns In trying
to see how far they could shoot
It (as In the shot put). In the oth
er, balloons were blown ud and tied
on the belt of eachone In the con
test. Then at a given signal the
contestantsstrived to burst the bal
loon with a paper "club." Goldle
Miller, Bull patrol, was the winner
or the contestThe Bull --patrol also
won the other contestwith an. easy
margin.

iiie. scoutmaster men gave a
short talk on the obevlnsr of the
scout oath. The troop was dismiss-
ed with the scoutmasters' benedic
tion. Reportedby uckTyree. '

Troop No. 7 The &omP met--AThursdayevenlngifc36bojte
present. The GiantsiaMtWUdcats
tied for honors in thcjorjesla. The
scoutmasterand several-boy- SDent
Saturday morning in the country
on a map making expedition. Re-
portedby John R. Hutto, scoutmas
ter.

l

Land Bank Reduces
InterestRateOn
New FederalLoans

A. C. Williams, president of the
FederalLand Bank of Houston,an
nounced today that new loansmade
by the Federal land bank on and
after April J, 1M3, through Na
tional Farm Loan associationswill
bear Interest at the rate of four
and one quarter per cent per an
num. Mr. Williams pointed out
that this Is the lowest rate at which
the Federal land) bank has ever
made loans.

Tor about two years, the bank
has been making loans throughB

Nfltlmftl Virm f Man ttuu.UfU.aD

at five per centwith a temporary
reduction to four and one half per
cent until. July 12, 183s, as provid-
ed by the EmergencyFarm Mort-
gage Act of 1033. After July 12,
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StaseParade
co

Iii Big Springwas

Officials Hold Sales meet-
ing Aim) LuncheonAt

Crawford Friday

Parade of Conoco cars, labeled
with newspaper advertisements
telling of Conoco products, war,
stagedIn Big Spring Friday morn-
ing,' under supervision of L. C.
Loper, local Continental.represen-
tative.

Thero were twelve cars in tho
parade, including two service
trucks. Heedingthe paradewas n
ear occupied by Mr. Ipcr and
Harry J. Kennedy, of Ponca City,
Okla., general rales manager.

Others In the parade were ni
follows: Bam Gourley district sup-
erintendent. Midlands ErnKt Hfl""-rln-

district suncrintendent,Lub
bock; JT. B. Hnmlllo.i, district
superintendent. Abilene Curtis
Black, district superintendent,
San Angelo; Pat FInnegan,district
superintendent. Big Sptlng; Riy
Tlsdale, merchandiser,San Ar.geloi
L. W. Wlnsloo, merchandiser.
Sweetwater: p. L. Ilbson, local
representative Sin Anceloi D. H.
Jeffrie?!, local representative.Abil
ene; B. A. Warren, low! represen-
tative, Levnltind; IT. If. Conger,
local representative.Midland: J. C.
Loper, local representative. Big
Spring; Earl Rtovnll, bookkeeper
Big Spring: E. T Smith, truck
salesman,Big Spring. T. H. Law-so- n,

southern sales manager.Fort
Worth; P. W. Rlg?l"s, dlvls'on
manager for Texas Fort Worth;
L, E. Gray, alrolane pilot, Ponca
City; a L. Oden, Ft. Worth.

At 11 o'clock the paradeprocjed-e- d

to th airport, where tho pnrlv
met a group of Conoco officials
who flew out from Ponca City.
The arrived hero ct 11:30, nnd the

1938, such loans again will bear
Interest at the rate of five peri
cent The four and one quarter
per cent rate on new loans made
on or after. April. 10, 1933, will bo
effective for the entire period of
the .loans, which will be made on
an amortizationbastsranging from
20 to 30 odd years,as In the past
Federal land bank loans are made
on the basis of first mortgagese-

curity on farms and ranches, for
amounts that may not exceed CO

per cent of the appraisedvalue bf
the permanent, insured, improve-
ments thereon.

No change has been-- made. Mr.
Williams said, in the Interest rate
onjiew; loaBsby the 'Land t Sank
Co1nmTsslqnerSfbJch rat i?Y.ejjv
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Getyear official Mask free
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PricesGoing Up!
'Hurry I If you aropfenning

i m furniture this springbetter
- bmfHOW dHring this sale! Prices

till U MtVABIAU V VV XW" Af- t-

ready they're sureto go
this sale wo aro giving you

'Mm advantageof the old prices at
ftvea still GREATER SAVINGS of

the lew SALE FRIGES! Every
Tjiece of furniture in our house Is
4 In this great clearance!
j'lfaay suitesare special close outs!

v
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t Mwnyi jjciore even prices
. go
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BedSuite

Save$30 during litis salo! Fine walnut
suite with massive four-post- er bed;
roomy chest of drawers; triple-mirr- or

vanity and upholstered bench. Out-- .
.standingvalue!

M

$79.50

r
for com--

u t

Simmons famqtu
at special

cover-
ing! Spring construo
tionl Manv feature!
' TO

Lawn Chairs

Walnut

Our andLei
Give You The How
You CanGetThis Free!

$139.50

--Yei've beenofferedavalue like before!
mirrors on four-draw- er vanity; upholster-ed'beae-h;

full-iz- e, four-post- er bed; and chestqf
dwwers! Bsautiful walnut finish! Fine quality
hardware! it!

.?,;

T..
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XeungeChairs
19,75

HfHotftered,
added

80

Occasional
4.95

slid-er- a
saving!

'Weather proof

QTHKItS H9.60

sever this
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C. ulllte BBBmhBcI TTP-r- l 4bW I

BedroomSuite

ComeTo Store Us
Details

Suite
$99.50ModernSuite

Save $40 on this distinguishedsuite in
new, modern stylo! Low headand foot-
boardsoh large bed; Long mirror van-

ity with modern bench; Chestof draw-

ers; Butt-grai-n walnut.

. $59.95
A Special Value In Bedroom Suites

Triple

over-sta-ir

Table

Save on OceaalMal iahlea
during this sale! All stjlea
and shapes.

I
vmm

OccasionalChair
4.95

Sag-se-at or spring seatchat's
wHh aH types upholstering.

t '

OVERSTUFFED

I

serpentinefrdntl Comfortable buttonbackchair
A specialryaluo!

SALE OF RUGS

BOOM SIZE AXMINSTERS
Made by the famousBlgclow weavers! Charmingnew pat-
terns in refreshingcolors for every room! Well made, long
wearing! Finest quality.

GENUINE WOOL FACE 9x12RUG
GenuineWoolemtex for long wear! m L --vg
New spring patterns colors. w
SAVE NOW ON CONSOLE MIRRORS

Extra large size with attractive
gilt frames! You needseveral!

ALL COTTON

Mattress

9AAV9 utHLy TjMB
iiBHlff-l5- P

FREE! FREE!

$39.50

$24.50

$53te?a3

You cah afford fresh,new mattressesfor
eery bed during this sale! Art ticking
coveringof quality.

Famous Simmons construction through,
out! with Simmons Spring, new
cotton throughout, finest quality

A new health mattress!TJltra Violet Bay
Testedl Bztremely well ventilated! In
ncr-sprln-g construction!

And
Up

and A wa

good

Filled

98t

$5.95
SIMMONS INNER-SPRIN-G MATTRESS

$16.95
SIMMONS NEW VI-RA-Y MATTRESS

$2500

FOUR-PIEC-E

Bedroom Suite

Charm! Beauty! Quality! Greatly under-price-d!

Be sureto seethis extra special value offered dur-
ing our sale! Full sizer poster bed; upholstered
beach; chest ef drawers;vanity! Walnut finish!

rr

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

tV- - IbbbbbbbbW I
Bl Bf BP BBBM Bj

Bk Bv

A famousKrochlcr suiteat a low price like this! Two magnificentpteeesI
JKroehlerspringconstructionthroughout! Large,rodmy divan with QoeaV
Anno feet! Deep, luxurious club chair! 100ft upholstered In a speeWd
weave tapestry.

100 Mohair Suite
Just think! Real Mohair' (not automo-
bile mohair) at such a low price! Two-piec- es

(divan and chair) of more,than
generous sizei serpentineiront anu
many other features!

$89.50
ART SQUARE RUGS

FIul OxU ft. size, felt
base rug at tho Ion est
price wo hate ever of
feredl 3.95

jJZXflT""
ujkmm jwai

Regular Dining

Save$30 on a room suite this sale! .

Matched grain walHut with maple overlays. Full
3izo extension table with disappearingleaf; glass
front china; roomy buffet with oak
drawers; host and five "sldo chairs upholstered
with cut velvet. Nine graceful

6-p-
c. Dinette Suite

All walnut finish on this delightful
3uite! Extension table; smart
four chairswith upholsteredseats!Ah
amazing value offered our sale

$49.50

BBBBBBBBBBBBBVterAWmSEBBaUrvBBBBBB

3-pie-
ce Suite

Club chair, rocker and divan upholster-
ed all;over in tapestry! Three
JargOOvdrSfUffei pieces that WW aiM
beauty and comfort to your Xvteg
room!

$49.50
ART SQUARE GOODS

Felt,base yard goods nt
a new low prlca for nig
Spring. 0 Feetwide, per
running foot.

HiUjUjM

$169.50 Room Suite

dining during

interior

pieces.

buffet;

during

tailored

24c

il&AV,

& vs.
M

Breakfast Suite
Tills solid oaksuite finished la
ed &taln is so so-call-ed "bargaia
but It .certainly is lew prked ier Is
quality! The four chairs have aaiat
backs.

$16.50

BARROW FURNITURE GO.
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i eeainns intir nodtcwrj enant
Mtut uat ID tbcu comraunleatlrn

Um old and new adlreuea
Offle43lD Sail Third 81
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Ball,, Belaid

Man.
Oh 7fr ............ $9.00
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Carriei

Natlanal Repmentatlvta
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Latnrop
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haneaUr
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toelndlnc editorial

erroMouP reflection
bataewr, etancUnr rtpuuuon

torporalloa

aSamuHTcorrected oroufal
swatttioa manaseiaect
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republication
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NErVSFATER ADVERTISING

product advertiser
siuat enter home. must
msko personal contact
which vital salesfield.

agents
family commun

would confronted
tedious, disagreeable,thankless

Impossible HausewWes
prone chase sales

away which
settles porch.

newspaper away
roundabout task. reaches

home. read. advertis-
er wishes product

known fully
advantages, dally weekly
newspaper.

Though advertiser
srager potential consum

newspaper part
consumer's

learned rely reliable
souree knows
when advertisedlnita

'columns them.
publisher.

Comparing newspaper
oUier media maga-
zines, radio, blllboard, circulars

solicitations
tfeefr purpose.
effective newspaper.

newspaper flexible, Whe-tb- er

advert'ser wants spot
rstttme advertising med-
ium purpose.

national media must
fellow policy

wasteful advertising.
aimed particular

newspapers that
earry message

east,which always vital
kap)rtt.ae business

oouur.ea,
ether form media.
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War Is Opened On "Black Blizzards
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lToping to write an endforever to the "dut, foRs" which have dono
so raocn damageirom xcxas to me uakouts, uie gpvernnient lias
started "constrUcUon" of thelterbelta of trees,one phase of Its long
range program.Planting alreadyIs under way in Kansas and Okla-
homa. The picture shows seedlings being planted north of Man gum
n the latterstate under directionof StateForester George K. Phillip.

TheBig Spring
Week

We 'ObserveWith Fires,
More.Beauty,Youth

' And Progress

It Is Ironical that immediate--'
ly after fire prevention week
we should experience an oat-hur-st

of damaging Mazes.
What makesit aH the more

is that each of the
blazes can be attributed only
to lack ot duecare.One garage
caught fire becausea trash fire
was burnt In the open and too
near the frame structure. An-

other building was destroyed
because gasollao was used to
clean fixtures la the same
room with aa, open fire. Still
another m the-- result of a
cigarette In the middle of a
mattress.None of thesecauses
can be called anvthbig but
cattle-- and that It goeswith
a vast majority ot the fires
whieh pktgue the nation.

Civic and. boautlfication commit
tee pf the Chamberof Commerce
last week announced Its yard and
garden conteit. Out here. In the
"semi-arid- '' region of-th- e country,
we are too prone to acceptbarren,
rocity yards as inevitable when a
little effort andmoneywould com-
pletely transform residentialprop
erty, it ss true that water rates
are not entirely conducive to beau
tltication, but the city is now tak
ing commendable steps In offer
ing special Irrigation rates. If as
much progress' is made in the
next two yearsas In the past two,
then water will be available dur-
ing summer months in sufficient
quantities and low prices. Big
spring, for all Its hills, can become
one. of the mostbeautiful little cit
ies in this section of the state.
Rugged hills can be mads Into
magnificent terraces: rocky back
yards into lovely gardens; ugly
foundations can be covered by

f
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border plants and colorful flowers.

It Is regrettable and Unfor-
tunate that a local medico
should be convicted ' practices
contrary to federal laws..How-
ever, that Is somethingthat the
victim .brought upon himself
and somethingwhich the aver-
age person could not help.
'What I even moreunfortunate
Is that a large group of people
are capitalizing on thU oc-

currenceto distribute malicious
rumors on every other member
cf the professionwho has not
enjoyed their best friendship.
NarcoUa'pedtfHng deservespun-
ishment, but gossiping should
be repaid with horse-whlppln-g.

Although pne of the. youngest
organizationsin our city, the local
chapter of the Game and Fish Pro-
tective associationof Texas is do-

ing one of the bestpiecesof con-
structive work. Unwilling to wait
until It haa gained age and "ex-
perience," tho chapter has taken
hold of its projects and made
rapid strides towards Its object-
ives. Its program for raven.erad-
ication produce! wide spread and
beneficial results. Now It has
been, instrumental In distribution
of '660 bob whites throughout the
county. Highest praise is due this
progressive organization. May Its
tribe Increase.

last week Stanton school
official were glad to report a
ubstaatlai. though unofficial

gain la school census.It la a!
good Indication that Stanton Is
growing. Martla county is a
substantialMtMe cWy. It la fos-
tering an. .Increasingly larger
number of progressive move.
meaU. Tho trades day 'there
Saturday la an example of
what ether places of its size
and Import could do. Citizens
of this town are showing wis-
dom In refusing to wait for
somethingto be dishedout to
them en a stiver, platter.

Yoars ago there was an unfath-
omable gulf between parents and
scnooi teachers.Fortunately, that
guix is oeing reduced and some'
day may he erasedby work of the

7)

You Are Most Cordially Invited
to Attend

Church of Christ

GOSPEL
MEETING

April 7th to inh

10a.m.and7:45p.m.

PreachingBv J. P. Crenhaw
Sweetwater

Led By D. W e; i
pa
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AcroM seetteMof tlta ml& weat, from the foeUtUa of the Itock-l-e
to the Mississippi river, the "Mack WlsaardV coatlnuo to menace

mHHens of farm acres.Here to a panoramaof a recent dust storm ap
proachinir Jetmore, Kan from the northwest A Jew minutes after
the picture wi snapiivd, the town was enveloped In total darkness
aa the three-mil- e thick blanket of ckoklnr, bUnding dust rolled over It.

Initial Skirmish
Led By Listers

By S. J McNALLY
KANSAS CITY, (APy Harassedby duststormswhich

alreadyhaveinflicted serious erosiondamageTon34,000,000
acresof farming land in half a dozenstates,residents of the
midwest areturning to the first massedattack on drought's
brother bugabooin Kansas.

Farmers-t-n the western part of
the state financed by a federal
emergencyrelief allotment of $250.-00-0,

will, tako the offensive with
10,000 tractors ready to list deep
furrows at right anglesto tho di
rection of prevailing winds. These
ridger, it is Moped, will become
"dust barrier" to mitigate the
scourge of flying soil.

Officials of KansasState college,
who will direct the technical Bide
Of tho campaign,estimated'4,600,000
acres In 'western Kansas must be
plowed solidly, with lister; and'an
additional 2,000.000 acrea strip-lis-t
ed, before the project could achieve
tho desired result In meetlngrat
mockton, Colby and Garden City
they ouUIncd their strategy to coun
ty officials andcooperatingfarmers

Six States Worst Stricken
The federal soil erosion service.

listing the sixstatesworst stricken.
estimatedserious dust storm dam-
age had been doneto 9,000,000acres
In Colorado, 8,000,000 acres in
Texas, 6,000,000 acres in Kansas,
4,000,000 acres in Oklahoma, 4.00a-00- 0

acres InSouth Dakota and 3,--
000,000 in: Montana.

An Immediate cause of the dust
storms,,which sent thousandsupon
thousand of tons or sou floating
eastwardand fogged the atmos-
phere to a height of three miles,
may he found in tho rainfall defi-
ciency In several western and
Rocky Mountain states. Oregon.
Idaho,,Utah, New Mexico, Colorado,
Nebraskaand Wyoming, according
to department of agriculture fig-
ures, showed precipitation from 21
per cent to 36 per cent below nor-
mal for the first three month of
1933.

"Somebody Kbe'a Bust"
Ironically enough, Kansas and

Oklahoma, two of the worst suf-
ferers from dust, showed normal
rainfall and 31 per cent above nor-
mal, resneetlvelv.Much, of it was
''somebodyelse's dust."

Price Says That
CabinetShakerUp

Will Not Surprise
parent-teache-r associations. The
district meeting of the parent-teache-rs

associationhere this week
shows that much Is being accom
plished by tho movement No lit
tle amount of criticism of schools
on tho part ot parents has been
and Is due to lack of proper un-
derstanding. An appreciation on
the part of parents for teacher
problems, and In turn aa appreci-
ation ot parental attitudes by
teacherswill serve for more har-
mony in a most Important work.

On April I, according to a
dtspateh out of Uaasceek
county,matteror getting .road-
way for rerouted highway No.
9 across the northeast corner
of that county will be een
Mdered. There are two sides
to this question. Inasmuch aa
the strip wtH be dettaed to be
unpaved gap ta the highway
betweenCorpus Christ! 4o Big
Spring, It seemsthat the right-of-wa- v

surelv should be ob-
tained. StW Garden CHv eeuM
hanHv be blamed for lack of
fcumlng- - Interest In a read that
merely crosses the corner ot
the county and does not came
anvwhera near the oky. In
working atu a solution. It Is
efevJeasthat the eofMmts,,Uaers
wM have ta cnaatdargood of
ether eltlet and other tews
afontr wHh their own If the
tfadwajrla to be bad.bt turn.
someday other placeseaabe of
Htl- - Garden CH in getting
a good road through that uh
sVtntlal tawB.

And whllo on hlchways. the
Rroadwav of Americ--t motarcado
nhotiU not be overlooked. little
is saav he thought of the naate
.roawav ot Amerfea. n M aevr-thsls- as

very lsaoHat
ta rtm nv. t' town fst M
K.saanar.a.seantNSWMtM , y.,!,, tmrifW

But while the 1935 dry spell, and
droughts of other recent seasons,
aggravatedthe wind erosion prob-
lem, experts place much blame on
other, deep-seate- d causes. L. C
Alchert superintendentof the Fort
Hay's experiment station at Hays,
Kas, lists burning ot wheat stub-
ble, Improper cultivation and ex
cescive use of certain types of til-
lage machinery as important fact-
ors in western Kansas.

This year's dust storms, which
ho describedas "terrible," Alchcr
traces to the hy
steria" which followed the World
war boom In wheat'prices. Valuable
short-gras-s prairies, ideal for grac-
ing, tho last virgin soil areasavail
able, were plowed under to grow
wneat. ,

Then loweredrainfall, yields and
price levels forced abandonmentof
considerable acreage. Additional
fields lay idle last year under tho
19 per cent reduction involved In
the wheat allotment program--
Much or this land, receiving little
attention, was first to start "mov-
ing? when .springs winds blew., ---

v Testa In Besoddlng
For, severalyears the. Fort Hays

stationshas carried on testa in
with' buffalo grass. rlho

original cover of, the "blowing"
nreas of the state. Alcher urges
that the sand dune regions be de-
clared,marginal land undertho new
federal land utilization policy, re-
moved from cultivation and 're-
stored to graas.

Whil deep listing of fields Is re-
gardedby KansasState college ex-
perts as tho only Immediately avail-
able remedyfor checkingsoil drift,
long-rang- e and permanent relief is
honed for In tho tree shelter belt,
work on which haa been commenc-
ed in both Kansas and Oklahoma.

Rows of mulberry, elm and
planted In a belt 100 mil-

es wide, are counted up to help
stop the blisk bHszards."

By BYRON PRICK
(Chief of. Bureau, The Associated

Press. 'Washington)
A re-de-al of Roosevelt cabinet

appointmentswould not surprise
Washington politicianswho usually
are In the know, -

It. Is expected generally that
Postmaster General Farley will
get out after congressquits, de-
voting himself to organizing the
democratic party for next year's
campaign, but--th-at Is only part
of the story.

The approach of another presi
dential year, coupled with the de
velopment of real opposition on

tsllfl-lHP- - .s4iB
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capltol hUI, has
broughthome the
o o m paratlvs
weaknessof the
present cabinet
lineup from the
standpoint of
practical politic
al influence.

Former presl
dents frequently
have brought
into their cab
inets political
leaderswho could

ill control almost
beyond-- J --mention

.u.UfjA.axw-V- - cerU,a of
votes kt congressand In 7ollUcal
conventions. For instance the ten
cabliMt members sometimes vir-
tually .have had In their pockets
the 30 senate votes from their
own states.

Nothing like that exists today.

Six Were 1'aHttceaai
Of the ten In the Rooseveltcab

inet only six came into office
with what might have besn called
aa outstanding poHtleal back
ground, and only four t, thesesis
had rsceatty been anything nke a

UoUltel baekgrouod,and eat?Jour
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In a Quick offensive ae'alnstrurlne iliwl .(nrm. it...
Is aiding farmers by providing 13,009 listing machinesand directing
them how to furrow the soil to prevent its blowing.. Here are two
suchmachines listing deep furrows at right anglesto the prevailingwinds.. Millions of acres are being listed In this manner In western
MU9a MUttOa

of thesesix liad recently been any-
thing like a political boss ot his
own,state.

Come
4- tl

H. '" Sr---', - t ' rV
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Farley Is ono of tho six, but
even In his case one of the two
Now York senators Copeland-

irig Sunday.
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They found aHasaUajaasWprtor
from every home s4sMienT
lueteer voting aBS'hsslWsaMlfrfesi.
dent And tht-- asaKedigwsWTwas,
nothing theychwH aVeJahajsit

One report hettrd ealeasjlsalihlll
andbelieve. In vleweXiJieirce
was that this '

cussed at a MbraH?lieB
Anyway, some of Mwiebttatelhava

heard the cabinet Haa,kjiMscd
over in very high' HaHsi4lleV3.
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Revival Services,beginning this morning and continyi;

thr'ough'Easter

Thepastorswill preach and--, workers from thelojSul

churcheswill bein chargeof the servicesandlpSS
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song

First Metko4t ChtiNk
- Rev. O. A. Bickfey, paaii
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Rev. JoihH O. Thoras,paotyrj
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est Texai C. Of C. Convention
J

Only Month Of fl
1AINVIEW
Perfects

PLANS

On Job At Host
Assisting In

Arrangcmcnls
HBW Tho 17th general

of the West Texas
"t Commcrco Is one

WfrtUBt, but the Westexcon
mk would not realUo It II

into Plalnvlew this
lk4h Um host city and the
W have their plans going
I'm briskly and smoothly that

flimdi, n a pinch, pull off the
tmmm m a weeks'notice.

Texas Chamber'scon-
t'sMMger, Jed Itbc, is on the

tijlwiilrly and will stay there
ItNMttMstMw is ended. He report--

taWN4ew early In the week,
mm services to E. c. Kuy-emr- al

chairman the
heirt'feityV ttfteen conventioncom--

m

met. Xfeeee, and their leaders,
.

SMsJmTr-- sbA, Umphress. Lunch'
ifsstTrWma.uete, Marlon Fetera,

ESPECIAL
rl Used Car!

19M

BTJICK SEDAN
--w4teU ew paint; ne

itnewl

r)ShroyerMtr. Co.
rFfcew 87 424 E. Third

fct

S

A

of

&

Special entertainment,X. B. Miller,
Program, Wlnfleld llolbrook. Fi
nance, It Q. Sllverthorne. Regis-
tration, Jack Skaggs. Bands and
quartets,A. K. Morcman, Trans--
iKirlatlon, Glenn Wabry. Decora
tions, John Scott, Meeting placer.
Arthur Iteinken, Printing', De'uhls
ucaKng., lUceptlori, C. E. Davis.
Publicity, lh b. Hllburn. Dances,
Alex Wsbct. And over them all,
tlio general committee headed by
ikUVKenuau.

More Work For Director
Gone are the days When the West

fcxaa Chamberof Commerce spent
thousandsof dollars it had collected
over the territory in offering whoo-
pee entertainment calculated to
draw 'em by the tensof thousands,
limes havo changed, and the
WTCC conventionsnowadays
work although entertainment Is
offered the conventlonlstsIn ed

quantity. This year sees
another extension of the work idea,
wltH greater responsibility for the
211 town directors,

ioncy or tne present manage
ment is to put the program, and
especially the declaration of poli
cies out oi wnicn the procram
comes, squarely up to the 137 at
filleted towns that have chosen
their own local dlt colors to ocrve
on the regionalboard. In lino with
this, the directors will run the
Plalnvlew convention. Resolutions
wilt clear as usual through" the con-
vention work committee, but the
final yos or no will be said by tho
directors as they sit together at
noon luncheon on Monday and
Tuesday, May 13-1- 4, and breakfast
at 7:30 themorningof the third and
last day, May IS. There will be
somethingto eat,yes, but tho Gath-
erings wilf bo strictly business.

8. T. Harrison of Memphis has
acceptedappointmentas chairman
of the convention's election commit-te-c,

to accredit thelocal directors.
At his direction,Rix'a offlco has
written the 197 member towns to
nominate their directors without
delay. Anton has been the'first to
respond, nominating Paul Whit

Intelligent, Efficient

RefrigerationService

f Mr. Biebard Vict, our refrigeration service nuui, has just
. - returned from Lubbock whereho attendeda Frl1dolre service
j , school held by Mr. Stockton, factory expert.

TW, tojjethefwltu new service equipment,enable us to give,
s even better.service on all 19S5 models, rhone 408 for prompt

service.

tTaylcftcr Electric Shop
Pfcoae408 JEltoa Taylor 210 E. 2nd.

ACT NOW!

r

1

7

The

Big Spring

F.H.A. Organization

fls Now Ready,to Give You In--
r
i formation and'Assistance!

owners should feel free ask her

Co. Inc.

stress

H. H, Hardin Co.
Bro. Co.

Co.
Lingo Co.

Co.
M4al ft

field, lumberman,and chamber of
commerce secretary.

The conventionwork committee
will Ab are with the directorate the
job of whipping the business In
shape.

Fiesta, Contests
Outdoorpageantryon u big scale

went out .of WTCC conventions
eight years ago. Chief Item of en-

tertainment now Is an Indoors,
modern and fast-movin-g "floor
show" usuallybuilt aroundsome lo
cal, territorial or historical Idea,
This year's show will bo known as
"La and will be given un
der the direction of Miss Wllma
Frledsam,head of the de
partment of Plalnvlewa Wayland
college. She has had abundantex-

perience In handling
features ofthe town's annualdairy
show biggestevent of Its kind on
the Plains-Panhand- le and, has put
on attractions,ln a docen or more
towns of the section,

on H. A.

La Fiesta will bo given on two
ntgMs, Monday and Tuesday, May
13-1-4. acts are to
be Imported only lrt the sensethat
the entertainerswill come from the
larger towns of West Texas. E. B.
Miller, committee
chairman,has had al-

ready from eleven to his" In
vitation to send their best floor
snow acts, xnesoareADiiene, on
Worth, Wichita Falls, Denton, Ver-
non, Amarlllo,. El Paso, Lubbock,
Quanah. Mineral Wells and Dal
hart Talent will be
thinks Miss Frledsam,to put on a
different show eachnight. Each af
filiated town is beingaskedto send
a sponsorfor of back-
ground and color.

Main-lin- e contests will be My
Poster, Quartet and
Houstonllartc, San

Angelo, again has accepted the
of tho

committee which Tvl'l :!; on the
contest. A lovinc cup will bo the
top award. Regulationsgoverning
the contesthave been sent to tne
towns.

F.

towns

Twonty-tw- o towns already have
entries in the Poster contest,these
Being Dumas, Munday, Electro,
Floydada, Hamlin,
Haskell, Lubbock (two schools),
Pecos, Fort Worth (two), Mobcctle,
Stephenvllle (John Tarleton), Ama-
rlllo, Olney, Plain-
view, Perryton, El Paso,Tampa,
Richland Springs, Wichita Falls
and Quanah.

About 60 entries are expected In
the My Home Town contest, for
which Tinny Glasgow of Spur (and
Lloyd Lanotte of Post are tho first
accredited Entries sent
In for tho Quartet contestaro from
Floydada, Big Spring, Quanah,
Memphis, Wichita Falls, Lubbock,
Dalhart and Portales,N. M.

Advance Crowd
The and Plains are

crowds. Put on almost
'any sort of convention and you'll
have on overflow. No exception Is
expected for the 1935 generalWTCC

4

sw V3tWm

M MI ilsssssssssH Al VilsssssssPC

11 eHRHSm i irill

A. C. KYLE
Representative Fort Worth,

t

Will Be In Big Spring All This To Advise

Home Owners

Tfce Big SpringF. IL A. Organization hasbeencompletely reorganizedand

'l now In a position to offer all home and owners intelligent serv-Ti- ke

and Information. The listed below, have employed Mrs.

Mc Lovelace to assist all applicantsin obtaininginformation and loans.

li'sbe will be located In the of commerceoffice in the Settle Hotel.

;Kie to assistance.

BIG SPRING F.H.A. ORGANIZATION

and InterestedSponsors

Wm. Cameron
JLwnher
Lumber

gtakbtwn Lumber
wtoH Lnmber

IMwyan numbing
mumMt'mmt, Kadtetr

Fiesta,"

.English

Entertainment

entertainment
acceptances

adequate,

supplying

Ifome.Town,
Beautlficatlon.

chairmanship Beautlficatlon

Brcckenrldge,

contestants.

Ballyhoolag
panhandle

famou&r

Field Texas

Week With'

Loans

property

chamher

These

RoekweU.

Entertainment

Throckmorton.

sponsors,

Rlx Furniture Co.
Montgomery Ward & Co, :
CarpentersUnion , ,

J.-- D. GUmore

Kash FlamblHg Co.

Big Spring HardwareCo.

Toxm Xleetrk Seryi Co,

&

convention but Plalnvlew Is taking)
no chances.IU chamber of com-
merce Is planning to put on three
trade trips into the hinterland for
purpose of Inviting neighboring
towns to both theWTCC show and
the Dairy4 show. Forty townswill be
visited on an 803-ml- Itinerary and
tho Plalnvlew band will go along,
the bandsmendressedIn their new
Uniforms.

Special trains aro clnbhed from
three points: Wichita Falls, Fort
Worth and Oklahoma City. Like-
wise Dallas is, expected to run Its
Usual train and Amarlllo will run
cither a train or organisedmotor-
cade to support its Invitation for
tho 1936 convention. A hot fight
is expected between Amarlllo and
Wichita Falls, with El Paso.Min
eral wens ana perhapsBrownwood
dark horses.

Better make your hotel
early, warns convention mana

ger Rlx. Said he: "While Plain--
view has ample hotel accommoda
tions to handlealmost any conven-
tion, we have not forcotten that
tho SanAngelo hotels beganto re-
ject applications for reservations
two weeks aheadof the opening of
uie mu convention."

I

Services

Churches
m m

Topics

FIRST 1'KESBYTEIWAN
"Two Pictures at the Door of tho

Upper Room" will bo the commun
ion meditation Sunday morningat
tho First Presbyterian church by
Uie pastor.Rev. J. C. Thorns. Spe
cial music will be presented by
Miss Jeaoette Barnctt, organist,

Special Easterweek services wi'l
begin Sundaynight at 8 with a so
cial evangelist message. Services
will be had every night of the
week at 8.

Tuesday' night will be for men
only, other nights Will be, for every-
one. ,

Sundayschool meetsat 9:43 a. m.
and tho Young People's Vespor at
7 p. m. ,

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo Blckley, pastor.
Sundayschool 9:45 a. m. A class

which U adapted to any age.
Preaching11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Morning subject: "Our Personal

Obligation."
Evening subject: "Unconscious

Loss."
The choir will "furnish special

muslo ct these services. Th9
Young People will meet In their
groups at 7 'Jr: mv There will bo
special services'during the week
at.this church.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Palm Sundaywill be observed at

St. Mary's Episcopal church on
Sunday April 14th. This la one of
the rcat festival aervlces of the
church.Palm brancheswill be car-
ried In procession ty the choir and
a palm crosswill be given to each
member of tho congregation.The
choir, under the direction of Mr,
(.--
. a. uuiot, nas arranged a spe

cial program.
The rector has announced his

sermontopic for the eleven o'clock
service on "The Kingship o
Christ" Holy Communion will be
celebrated.

The activities will be as follows:
9:45 a. m. church rchool.
11 a. m. Holy. Communion andi

sermon.
6:30 p. m. Young People's Service

League.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Services are held eachSundayIn

tne settles hotel room 4.
Subject: Are Sin. Disease, and

DeathHeal?
Golden text: Jeremiah 17; 14.

Heal me, O Lord, and I shall be
healed; save me, and I shall be
saved: for thou are my praise.

EASTER SPECIAL,
Gennlne Croqulgnole

Permanent Wave
Shelton OH Tulip

Wood ..f......$4Eugene .,...,, S
Glo Tone ...........3
New Tad S
Push Up 1

AU Permanent
Guaranteed

Manicure and Facial St
Shampo, act dry ,,95o
Eve brow, lash die SSe

H rv

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY PARLOR

rhone 40

Ef Appropriate Eat-- I
ter Gifts for ev-- "I
eryeae. iIWtO Aj

w JL
W And Jt the jw9
ff right Kaster Card, MV3

Qtbsea

Bis sBBl

"You Wirtli You
Lose" Watchword

Of Yard Contest
"You win If you lose."
With this sloganas a watchword,

the Chamber of Commerce civic
and beautlficatlon committee will
launch Its yard and, gardencontest
April 20. Cooperating with the
chamber committee Is the Garden
club.

Homes within tho corporate lim
its of Big 8pring are eligible to be
registeredin the contest.

Suitable prizes for first, seconn
and third places will be awarded
In the form of flowers, plants and
shrubsthat added to the yards and
gardens of winning entries.

Liveablllty and attractivenessof
yards and gardenswill be the pre
valuing consideration in scoring
regardlessof the cost of improve
ments. It was decided by the ccm
mlttee.

Conditions Welched
Liberal credit ' will bo given

where entrants have beautified
their places In the face of unfav.
orablo conditions. In the. samede
cree. failure to tako advantageof
naturally favorablo conditions will
be considered In the scoring.

Entries will be Tcglstercd until
April 20, thn committee voted. Tho
contest will terminate on Jtuy w.
when, perhaps,a second contest
may be started.

Personswishing to enter the con
test are urged to regMter at the
chamber ofcommerce offlro in the
Settleshotel building.

Flvo Judges, two from the beau-
tlficatlon commltteo and three
from the Garden r.lub, will mnks
Inspections and determine thewin
ners.Three official Inspections will
bo made: Ono shortly after tho
contestopens, ono nt the helghth of
the growlne seaco.i, and n third
prior to the closo nf the contest.

Front Yard
A total maximum of 25 joints

will be awardedfor tho front yard
in tnis mvision, a maximum oi m
nolnts will be- elven for attract
iveness, five polnU of which will
go for general impreseion, includ
ing hospitality, homcllkeness, ap
pearancefrom the street.

Ten points may he given for de
tails which embruce plantings well

Responsive
19, 24, 27.

reading: Job 5:8-1-

FIRST BAPTIST
Morning: 9:45 Sunday school,

10:60Morning worshln.
Theme: "A New Tes-
tament Christian."

Evening 7, B. T4J. . .
8, Preaching service.

Theme: "A Caso Be-

fore the Supreme
Court"

Beslnn'.neSunday. April 14th and
continuing through Sunday, April
21st special revival services will be
held dally. The morning, services
will be at 10 o'clock, and the eve
ning services will begin at 8 o'

clock. Upon requestof Mrs. Bruce
Frazter. regular pianist and Tnus.lc
director, the music will be under,
direction of Ira M. Powell our new
financial secretary. Mrs. Frazler
will be accompanistfor the" eve-

ning services, while Mrs. Powell
will be accompanistat the morntn."
services. The pastor will do the
preaching In aU services.

R. E. Day, pastor.

L fsfjfjfjfjfjfjfJ

to boundaries rnthorthan "clut-lerci- V

about tho lawn, plantings
to form a frame for the most at-

tractive parts of tho house, keeping
the house as tha dominant "cen
ter of. Interest," foundation plnnt-Ing- s

well chosen, shade formed by
trees, all season bloom, neatne's,
care, good lawn free from weeks,
vines, trellis work, window boxes.
unuj.ua! things that Impress, and
permanencyof planting.

I made this year
may draw as much as ten points,
based prlnclnally on what the en-

trant has nchtoved with conditions
at hand, six not osscniioi.

Rear Yard
The rear yard, often the sore

snot of'a home, mny he scored
mlxlmum 6f 60 points.Of this total.
1'vnbllltv will draw a maximum of
W) nolnts. Bv llvnbllty. ndnptablllt'
for human use nnd rnloyment In

meant The back yard, It Is desir-
ed, shult becomean out-do- living
room.

In scoring the llvablllty of the
back yard, flvo pc-'nt-s may bi
nlven lo generrl Impression, 15
points to details. Including, priv-
acy gained bv botder plant'nits,
ahrub. tree and screens, shado
formed by trees, comfort, restful--
ncss, loi'nlng facilities, gardenfur
niture, etc.

General Imnression as to at
tractivenessmay bring In a maxi
mum of five points. The flower
rrarden. as lo pattern, composition,
color, continuousbloom, nnd neat--
nos mav be scored as hmh as 10
points. Border plantings, with due
considerationto general outline,
continuous bloom .artUtlo comno--

sltlon. good background for out--

dor llvlnij rom, and trcs for shade,
may brlnit 10 points. Garden feat
ures. Including pool, rockery, bird
bath, bird houses, pergola seats,
rummer house, etc., may draw 3
no'nts.

Improvementsmadethis year art?
cllglblo to a maximum of 10 points.

Alley nnd Garage
The nllav, garage, kitchen ser

vice, etc., may net as high as 10
rolnta with cleanliness, freedom
frnn weeds, ash cans, in alley.
neatnessof launury yard, garaca
door oponlngs, concealed by plant
ing, appearanceof drive, garbage
can concealed by shrubs, vines ro
flowers. ,

Parking, baedon attractiveness
trees keps wrll trimmed, freedom
from weeds, nnd good lawn, care of
It eta. will bo scored a maxi
mum 5 point.

thus a maximum or ioo points
Is nosslblo In the contest

Members of. the chamber com-
mittee and the garden contest ex-
pressedthe hopetht manv cntrlei
will be listed In the contest for
city beautlficatlon.

t

ReadThe Want Ad

Your Commercial
MINTING

W1H Do A Good SelUnr Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bid.

mUdi .!..-tHJE-,

I L F
T. E. JORDAN & CO. . LLW

us w." First st. ' mmmw
Jwt Fhoae486 B T

Siij Easter CT CL.

Easter '

Cards

II UiKMn.lH

OttUxBM

Hfi

Improvements

Herald

Pontiac
SIXES AND EIGHTS
Utt prleu at FontUe, MUh..
ttttn mt HtSfrthtSU4tXMIf iKa tight (raWci ta thutf
vltkout nolle). Stindmnlgraup
ml ccfarl fra. J5y
C. W. A. C Ttmm rymMl. 615

StantonStudy Club
SponsorsTournament!

STANTON The Stljilon Study
club will sponsor"abridge touma--j
ment here1 Friday evening to raise
funds for the club. ,i j

Proceedsot tint tournament will
be applied In part on the Stanton'
quota toward retiring the debt1
ngnlnst the Women's Federated1
Club house In Austin.

Part will bo retainedby tho club
for otner purposes.

The club has In mind a work
project, usingrelief labor, which
result In realization ot plans for a
club house.

Tho bridge tournament will be
held In the home of Mrs. Charles
Ebersol.

Olhrr Chafes ttrcr Ms9

I

All while blue nnd whKc bwww
nnd wh'to tie WMtfe
AAA 10 I

the

for

frwa

fc

.Many other
shoes at

-
Little and

3ung
nnH

Uj
and hat EasterEnsemble will not be a few notches

more becoming set off with G Rear'sL&iuuful shoes and
hose. '

102 K. Third

TIRED

feeling!

If you have

that "let '

come to Bill's a glassof

your beer. It'll "pick
you up" in short order.

SPRING CHICKEN
BAKED HEN
TURKEY

At-- o OH
Complete

Bewertt

50c m,41
CLUTCAFE

(VREAR'SB00TERY PRESENTS

(as sketched).

doldrums

down"' feeling

favorite

204 Main

A Htlan IUm

$5

)

pretty

$2.S5Up
girl'
mluo'

pump.
$1.95

0'REAR'S B00TERY

0Wfy

9tAk
BILL PERRY'S

PLACE

Cnwrai

jK3tf"f

Owners firat won by Ppotlsc'a beauty seea iin-cove- red

that the 193S Pontlao is one f the mMt
economical cars on the road todayl Nat mtwiy

freo from the need ferrepatn,Itwt m x

saving on gas and oil that it bbmm ev jho
used to driving smaller,lighter cars.

Since the 1935 Ppntlacis ahlg, full-weig- ht

BEER

remarkably

economy mayrsound incredible. But Mfwrt
comes straight from owners. "We ! mi ymf
sensationalfigures becausesuchfigures in kMasV
obtainedunderspecial ceaditleas. Btirywiisjik
PROOFof Pentiac'seconomy,wearcreaV. '

'it. Come in andget the facts!

CtssBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsBiBB,

.1 "
TU ii ii TriM -yr"

rimsMtLtJsMMr(!k
7 '

BLAH. c. . .
a KEISUNGWEBB MOTOR CO. MORRIS-COHE-N MOTOR CO'
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fwt Taxaa
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l
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COMMA UtACK CUSTPM OF
numbering, all iiU AthliUcs accord-
ing to their position has changed
Jlmtay Foxx'a 193.5 number frofci 3,

Ma first-bas-e designation'to2, tffe
eatcherb nuiribcr lit the off icl&l

coring system. '

ZiSO L0BJSM, WHO QUIT
mining to bepomo an outBtanainjS
Men. heaVyweleht boxer about r
Aimn vMiri" feno. earning the bou-
brWinet, "The Aberdeen (Wash,)
.neatest,'.' is Working as a special
rnntrinten. drawing assignments
around the ffcbt cjubs mostly.
- , -

turn mnv reed in a xe
eeneietterr"Sorry that I can't be
Tith yoH fellow for the Softball
seaeW. bat I guess we'll have n

.leiurue herer--or someth'ng.'' Loss
ofJTiky" fqok a lot of eqiriedy-ou- t
ocUM .gatne.ijefo. ,

tmk jBARDNER, GOLFING
on the, Mutiv, course Friday, din
three haby rabbitsout a nolo wh'Ie
loekhtg for the writer' wild drive.
Gardner- took the bunnies- home
wtth"W.. .

"

i
TMXGW r NAMED CROCKS--.

too, .Arlington Downs publldtv of-

ficial, was a v'slor here Friday.

SUNOS ARTHUR, MIDDLE
wlht rassllrig champion of Can--
ada, witnessed tho exhibition" bouts
at the CCC Friday night

BEAUMONT . SCHOOL OFF!
Hate are. still hot over the ar

bugaboo at Pot Arthur. 'It may
tor. Into a real wor and furnlh
the, boys a lot of copy. The Beau-mo- at

Jden h.avo been tending out
a letter telllnff about cancelling a

ftante contract with Port Arthur.
Chancesare they'll bring the Port
grew? io terms. George Gentry;
leenl Mriwehwl. says he doesn't
think Part Arthur has any advan
tage. A survey of average Aces
mane. Wst'year showed Port Ar
thur w be-wr- ; down the list.

Tim WISTTHAN LEFT A I.ET- -
ter iram J. Clifford Hall of Wich
ita ran

MJror the. past three yearsI have
the .seU.appolntod. role .or

.teoter,e--f tennis here In Wichita
Wile. During th's time we have
built ten. new clav courts, and
have five titers --practically com--j
yetted; complete witn ciubnouse,
Vwkars.' showers, grandstand and
hhrubbery. We altto have plenty
of tetuiM flayers here, with some
tea oc" twelve good enough to enter
aajr tMtrwantfrat 4n the state.How-
ever, 'our" tournaments are-- almost
entirety'made tin of local entrants.
Tea, eur ytavers rarely ever enter

- aav totirhawenU except our local
4 oW.'i Mason for this situation

is' the same in both cases. "We do
aot aea4 ,or invitations, to the
ykqrera in ether cities because we
do not kMw wh6to send them to;

they never hear of our
1. UKewlse, ma con-

of tournaments In other
eVo not send our players no-
ser invitations to their tour--

yeefeably for the reason
that they also do not know where

seaa them. Consequently, we
per hear of any except of the

lerjser tournaments In this section
mt the-- country

"Here is what J propose I am
endingthis letter to tweitv of the

largest towns In central rind north-
ern Texs.andsouthernOklahoma.
If 'you, upon receipt of this letter,

, will send mo any Information you
I ean about your courts, players.
I the'number and time of your tour-

.

-

"u
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t

!
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EXPORTERS TROUNCE
Prince GallopsTo Victory At Downs Saturdi
SHIPPERS

STILL

HEAP
Sunlonc Opens.New Park

By Taking Spuutl
Spanking

. j
(By Tho Associated Press)

The San Antonio Missions
opened their new. baseball
park Saturday by taking a
12 to 1 trouncing from the
Beaumont Exporters.

It Was the fourth: straight
defeat for the Missions and
the fourth win for the Ship
pers. . Red Phillips went the
route while Hjud--

lin and George Mills were hit
hard andtimely.

At Oklahoma City the .two
Oklahoma teamsof the T6x-a-s

Leaguetied-u-p. The Okla
homa 'City Indians'defeating
the Tulsa Oilers, 8 to 1.

Fort Worth won its fourth
straight over Dallas, whip
ping theSteers9 to 5.

The dalveston Bucaneerspound-e-

the Houston Buffaloes in
night game, 11 to G. '

EddieMorgan
Winner

Lanky Defeats
Gus RaincyTwo Up

One To Go

Young Eddie.. Morgan,, lanky,
straight)shobttnir colfer cooDed the
championshipflight of the Muni-
cipal' golf tournament Friday by
defeating Ralney two' up and
one to go. Morgan was also

Carl Young ousted Lee Hubby
2--1 to win first flight honors.

C M. Francis and C F. School
ing will play today in the finals
of the second flight.

naments tobe held this summer
(as far as you can, at this early
date),1and will keep me posted as
to the dates and nature of your
tournaments,as soon as they ma-
terialize. I. in return, will send
you invitations for your players to
our tournaments; also, a list of
.the nrtmes and addresses.of the
nersons answering this letter from
the other nineteen towns, so that
you may exchange invitations with
insm also.

"If you will cooperatewith mo
in this matter I believe we can do
a great deal toward making our
tournaments In this section of the
country more interesting for the
spectatorund player alike."

A JJICETOURNAMENT COULD
be stagedhero this summer if the
city goes ahead and finishes the
two clay courts In the park. The
high school courts are In such bad
condition they're almost beyond
use.

T I P ES
BATTIRIES W'mZ'mm BllKIt
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Attention!
Soft Ball
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We havea complete

supplyof regulation
SoftbaH equipment.
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TIGER MEETS
THENO-COUN-T

Vicious Struggle is
Anticipated

t Tuesday's'bill:
Majn cvont Count

vs.- Tiger Billy McEuln, finish
inatch, .best two,out of three falW.
. Seml-Iln- al Ernie' Arthur vjr,
uuicn xennnnt, 40 minute time
limit;

From the fans vlewnolnL the
main brawl at the Big Sprlntt Ath
letic, club this week will be a'"nat'
ural," It will be regarded.as the
struggle qr $Uprn,acy between
the" goateeand sMcburns. X

KHtMess Tiger rHtner 1

. The ruthless.TJeerand his side?
burn triumphed o.ve tl)e"boj: from
Hitler's country last week. Brom- -t...;. ., !.-- .. 1.- 1- .Li j J .V'"'K- - yen pus c(lin noiauons
While lounging In the Abilene Ath
letic, clflb." dressing room and de-
cided that uomethlnemust be' done
about that fellow McEuIn. There
fore, this week's argument should
prove to be a Bplcndld box office
attraction. No doubt it will be ono
of the meanestmatchesever staged
here, as neither of the boys are
what ono might call Blsslcs.

The rugged McEuin, although
easily scaling 167, is fairly fast
Ho resembles a tubby college boy,
and to look at him one would not
take him for the routrster he Is.
According to Benny Wilson, the
Tiger toured the country in 1022
with John Pesek. absorbing some
of the talent of man which tho
Mav issue of "Rlne" deems the
only wrestler capable of flooring
Jim Lotidos.

McEuIn, In many ways, Is a
somowhat meek looking fellow out
side of the ring, but occasionally
has a touch of the wildnesswhich
afflicts" Eddie O'Shca. In Abilene,
they sav each is just about as non--
ular with, the audience as Hitler
In Jerusalem.

Her Won But Lost
One of the main reasokrs for

McEuIn being so unpopular with
local fans Is because'he took .the
measure, of Dutch Tennant. last
week. Dutch used his Jltsu tricks
to advantageand had the. best of
McEuIn mostof the way but a clip
on. tho chin from Billy's bare toe
floored him.

Tennant does not resemble a
one-bend-er but is much belter

than he looks. This week he meets
a highly touted fellow namedErnie
Arthur in the seml-wlndu- p. Arthur
halls from La Belle's countr-y-
Canada. His greatest accomplish-
ment was winning' the 'middle
weight championship. -

Artnur is samto do jusi a xouca
rough.

Hurls
Flew'sToWin

Service Boys Take 12--4

Decision Iu Last
' PracticeGame

By HANK HABT
Crowcll Malone twirled seven

hit ball Friday night to lead the
Flewellcn Service Station boys to
a 12--4 victory over Cosderi Lab
on thfeMuny Park diamond.

Richardson was ineffective on
tho mound for the Lab team and
allowed the Station Operators 14
hits, five of which came In the
first Inning. Theseblngles, coupled
with a pair of walks, enabled tho
Service 'ten' to take a five run lead
they never lest

Coots Leads Attack
Coots was the leader In the at'

tack against Rlrhardeon, garner-
ing three hits for the evening's
work. Cools led off with a blngle
In the first Inning- to begin the five
run rally, singled in the second,
and hit for the third time In the
fourth. Coots tallied three times.

Haineswas the only Lab plaver
to collect more than one h't, hitting
safely in the first and third.

Fitzgerald, newly acquired Flew--
ellen mlttman, was hit in the face
five times during the game by
Malone's fast offering.

Malone was shaky only once dur
ing the. gamo, that during the
sixth when ho allowed three runs.
Two hits couoIM with a Flewe'n
error allowed Haines to score the
first Lab run In the second

Fridays' game ended the local
rofebnll league'snractce sessions.
The first gamo of the regular sea
son wlu.be played today.

Box score:
COSDEN LAB, AB R H
Wolcott If '3
Cromwell, 2b 3
Balrd, ss 3
Hamm, c .,., 4
Ha'nes, ss 3
Cosdcn, lb ,, 3
Shettlcsworth,m 3
Hasklns, rf ............'.,. 3
Gordon. 3b '...;.... 3
Richardson,p ,.,,..,,,,.. 3

TOTTfl 31 4 t
. AB11H

Coots, ss ' ... 433fmlth..ss.,;.,v 4 1
fltz'orald, d '. ". 4 3
Maliino, p ..,.'.,,, 4 2' .

Vl.ek. m 4 1?.r)M", If ,,. vlW. Oooti, b 0 1
Terrazi, lb ...,', a 1 1

Dyer, 2b , 3 0
Reld, Tf .....,' , 8 0 0

OOSJVNLAB 010 rvn 0 -

FLEWS :. 520,0 x 1?

PrincipalsIn Grunt And Groan Show1
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Softball Teams
League

BaseballParkMay Bo
Biiuilt At ForsanSoon

FORSAN, (Spl.) Negotia-
tions are underway here for a
baseballpark.

A fenced park with a grand-
stand Is anticipated for this sea-
son. Severalbaseballteams are
being organized In the oil field
area.

ForemanPuts
OnFiteShow

CCC WrestlersAnd Boxers
StageExhibition

- Matches

A nice crowd witnessedthe Fri
day night Athletic meetat the CCC
camp here.where three wrestling
and our boxing matcheswere pre-
sented by Coach Pee Wee Fore
man.

Among those at the
were Herman Fuhrer, Dave Tob--
olwsky, and Miss Viola Grey.

Fuhrer, at the Big
Spring Athletic club nlong with
Tobolwsky, reterecd the wrestling
matches. Decisions were given
only In the wrestling matches.

Hufstuller. 135, threw Plnkston,
135 In the first match in 0 min
utes.

Bud Calne; IBS. --tossedJ. D. El
lis, 165, In 8 minutes in the secon
while Peo Vice Foreman and D.
Keinp went to a fifteen minute
draw.

In the boxing division, Shorty
Coming fought Ellis R?ld, Roy.
Williamson fought C. V. Porter, L
L. Knox battled Albert Norrel'
and Frank Garcia fought Ciri
Frasler. All fights went three
rounds excent the latter, which
was called at the end of the sec-
ond, .Each round was for a two
minute duration.

CODNT VON

SEMI-FINA-

rwe vi.
Cfcww. cf Canaia

.Rattl
'

All Glubs Are Urged
.To Be Out. In

Uniforms
Big Spring's 1933 softball sea

son gets underway this afternoon
with a double-head-er on the City
Park diamond. Following proper
opening rituals Spike Henntnger
will send his peppy Cosdcn Oilers
against the V. F. W. team, a club
whose strength Is yet questionable.

Miller Harris' Herald Typo Lice
will meet Tingle's Newsies in the
second and last gameof the open-
ing day.

Duo to lack of players, the
CCC teamNo. t withdrew from
the league and the place will
lie filUd by a team represent-
ing Tingle's newsstand.' The
TInMo club will nlay out the
CCO No. 3 schedule
The Type Lice boast a slugging

lineup, and unless Tingle Is able
to gather a crack crew In a hurrv
the Herald representatives will
start the reason with a victory.

tho league, and somo of tho young
er boys have made the best play-
ers, so tho newsiesare not to be
recrnrdpd inn Kffhtlv. Thv nov tin.

TlnKlde set the old dope bucket to Btart
with.

Same Coulen Team
Hennlnger wilt have about the

same team die had last year.
The V. F. W. club has been or-
ganized only a short time.

ah teams in the league are

MAIN EVENT

VS.

SPECIAL
Monday! Used Cart

lM-!- 7
SEDAN

new paint;
tires; like new!

Mtr. Co.
rhene Sf t E. Third

WRESTLING!
TUESDAY -- 8:30 p. m.

GARY BUILDING ON MAIN ST.

Bromberg

:Arvur
MUnlewelsiet

BUICK

TIGER BILLY

Mcumm .

Dutc Tepnanf
JM Mien Xamert

.-

Ihnijnnl iH',- -

Mtssiom,
Arlington

ennnnK ' nnV
nnnK InH '

The fellow on the left, peer
ing at the record book thru
a monocle is Countvon Brom-ber- g,

a mat villain of the
worst sort who has a rather
questionable stand in the
minds of local fans. The Ger
man meets Tiger Billy Mc-

EuIn hereTuesdayin a finish
match.

Bromberg,powerfully built
manwho wantsthe otherfel
low to do the .clean part of
wrestling, is accustomed to
the bronx cheer, and fans
gave him a double dose of
booes in his last appearance
here.

The stern looking chapout-
lined above is known around
the grapplingcircuit asErnie
Arthur, and he totes consid
erable presugein his chosen
profession. Why? Because
he's middleweight champion
of Canada, and they say it
takesa good manto ratethat
belt. He meetsDutch

Start
es Today
ged to be out In uniforms by 3 p.
m. First game is scheduled to
start at 2:30 and City ManagerE.
V. Spenco will throw tho first ball.

Improvements
About two inches of clay has

been put on the diamond and a
new backstop fourteen feet high
and thirty-fiv- e feet wide has been
erected. A-- heavy steel cable has
been run around the diamond to
keep spectatorsback. Player ben--
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MIDLAND CLUB

LOSES GENTRY

Sand Belt Golf Star
Goes To Pampa ..

MIDLAND, (Spl.) Tho Mldlartd
club of the Sand Belt league tqqk
another body blow last week that
will mako It hard for them
to repeat as winners this year
when. It was announcedthat Gen
try KIdd, number one man of the
club, was beingtransferred to Pom--

pa.
Kldd alternatedwith Clyde Jack

son as the number one man last
season, but had no serious compe
tition for the place this season.

The Midland club defeatedColo
rado at Colorado, last Sundayby
a 22-J- 8 score due to some' fine
shootingby Morgan Nell and Dale
Scruggs. t

In "the first f&ursom'e E. C. Nix
of Colorado shot a fine 71 to defeat
Kldd threo and two but Morgan
Nell came- through and.blasted an
easy victory" over Bob Scott by an
eight and seven score. Scott has
several times been West Texas
Champion and his defeat by Nell
was one of the worst he has. tskjep
in' many moons. Nell shot an un
impressive 80 but 89 was tho best
Scott could do.

In tho second flight Dale Scruggs
and Frank Johnsonboth shot 36's
to scorean easy victory over their
competition six up and five to go.

In the third flight Goodwin of
Colorado bestedPat Riley of Mid
land two and one but Don Slvalls
came through to out- Geer of thb
Colorado team.

In the fourth night matchesBill
Simpson lost to tho Colorado oppo-
sition but Forgeron was winner of
his match.

Midland won low ball In the
and-- fourth foursome while los

ing in the first and third. -
No match is to be played by the

Sand Belt team Sunday but the
Seminole club, has been Invited'' to
come here and play the Kat Klaw
icuui miuianu second leam. ,

Schedule for April

ches will, be put. on the field "and
additional facilities ar
ranged.

Other equipment r.
made the diamondone o'f the best
in West Texas.

FREE!

WITH LIVING TONE
("lTEVER before a thrill in

" J--
SJ firlio. This is the greatestad--

iFrotn the standpointof age,Tingiel-nc- e madeand as usual,the
will have the youngest line-u- p ihl T!lL..;,eW n :.

as

ur--

Shroyer

doubly

lighting

such

sible.TherearesevenGrunowmod-
els to choose from all with sensa-
tional Inew features.The hew and
amazing a Grunow
innovation permits even a child
blind-folde-d to tunethesetperfectly.

Model shown is a beautiful mod
fernisu'cA. C D. C. type. Compact,
powerful easily moved

TO
Fox

Malone

NOSESOlrfp
. BlENFi

Crowd Of Tweehty-Tw- i
ThousandWilMM ,'

Thrilling Raet) ,'
. ";

ARLINGTON
V.. . .,

(SpU "Prince . FoxV THk
G. Wolfe up, galiopid fi.:
tory in tne icatureratot xm
afternoon ere fMvirimp,
the ThreeD $5,000hnnafeoyry , ,
When henosedout 'BltnjriitV
an outsider, down the htretck.

"Bien Fait" led alOftjjVi '
around the track ,nMMi
not withstand the " ckilie -

of "Prince Fo."- - A' crw,.
of 22,000 persons, ycetenng' '
last Saturday'sDnJiaeT KeUMkU' ., '.

cap crowd, watclid fcWoM.
niide "PrinceFox' tojie-- "
tory. v . -.

"Bold Lover!'1 'feithjOfeliey;'.
Dabson up,, won placeBioiwy ,

when he closed kitotifce
third place. ',.--''

The winnerpayed.?,S370
and $10. ;ji .Srv--

"Princo Fox' who carried
116 pounds, has won 8 ,ef 9
racesin which hehas beeaca-

tered, r
"Miss Chicro", lighUy,.;r-garde- d

in the fourth race of
the afternoon, awarded $54 ,
to those to backed her wiStm.

she racedto victory overa 11,
horsefield. ' .

Municipal Course Womet .
".

Golfers Play Tlmrwky ' v

Match .play, planned for last. :

Thursday'by .the .Muny courseJfVi;
mens' .Association was. nd

will, be played 6a Thurs-
day ol this week.

at Stanton,Hobbs at Lamesa,vt?-Bi-

Spring at Midland.

BIG SPRING
BOWLING CLUB

311 Funnels
open9 a.bl to 12 p. m.

Bowling for Ladles Wednesday .After
noonI p. m. to S p. m.

i
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or? T Entertain
--Tinnfsri Today

tnrtwMBlng round of
hi been, planned fofledjrt the.Country club. Thlrty-- f

,eHertT!lvIdcd. into teams
Wi!6 Brlstow and Shir--

MMk will squareoff for a
rfxaM. (Mm afternoon and ttys logins
Jsawtwl! verve the winners

Pekkngs follWr Morgan nnd
TerV.' Robtyns and Hoover,
T!tefc'Mi4 'Stephen v. Ralney and
T- Oae,?.WaH and KuykendaU

Latson, Young' and
r'vst Merrick and Stalcup.

Omettand Thurmanvs.Cornelt- -
rffi'amA .Richardson, Piner and
:Rtt v; Cunningham and Dr.
,m, worasmeia ana pistole vs.

TJ-i- rt n 'Wolcott, Jacobsnnd Link
-- .. .Weed and Lois Madison.

RmcI Tke HeraldWant-ail- s.

Theron Hicks
Expert

Watch Jicpairlng
Cttftntagbain-r'hlllp- s, No. 1

A d v e r t rf ir
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Mrs. Join Williams
To Play Armstrong

EL PASO. LT Winning their
eml-fln- al matcheswith ease, Mrs.

John William of Phoenix. South-
western women's golf champion.

and Mrs. O. R. Armstrong, CI
Pasochallenger, Saturday moved
Into the championshipfinals to be
played Sunday,

The two, favored throughout th$
'tourney to be .finalists, meet In a

Ihlfty-Bl- x hole title match.It makes
tho third time the two women have
met for the championship,

Forsan,Ackerly
ScheduleGame

FORSAN, (Spl.) Ivey-- s Cosdsn
Plpellners journeyto Ackerly Sun-da-y

to play a baseballteamheaded
hy the. veteranplayer Andy Brown,

The Plpellnershavemany would'
bA playersbut very little good ma
terial. They are still experiment
ing and shoppingfor youngerboys.

Cokosey, a southpaw twlrler, Is
one or the Ackerly reliables. The
game Is scheduled to start at 4
p. m.

' i

LOCALS LOSE

PLAYGROUND

Ball Tetm Defeated
In Final, 7--6

SWEETWATER. - (Spl.) Big
Spring lost the' district junior play-
ground baseball championship of
the Inter-scholast-ic league here
Saturday'by one point.

The Big Springers'went out to
Snyder, 7 to 6.

They beat Lawn 11 to 0 and
Sweetwater0 to 8 to go Into the
finals.

SensationalJoe
Louis Thins Ranks

CHICAGO, WV-Ro- y, Laxer of
Paterson,Ji. J, who' had pieced
together a. string of 33 straight
victories Saturday was just No, 18
on the list of heavyweightswho
tried to lick Detroit's sensational
Joe Loulsand didn't even come
close.

The calm, cunning negro, who Is
mentioned every time there is talk
of a oontendor for a world Cham--

Uplonshlp .battle with . Max Baer,;
Jijicpv 'liui llfln IUKQ 1UUUUI a.
battering Lazer .out of action last
night In the Chicago stadium.

Louis, as usual, fought carefully
In the first round, began tocatch
up In the second, and wasted no
time In the third.He had therange
ami (twice floored the Jerseybattler
with left liooVs for counts of nine.
He'.backed Lazer against the ropes.
knockedhim saggingwith another

GOING PLACES7
If you areplanning avacation
or business;trip to any part
of tlte United States let us
furnish you with marked
road, maps showing tho best
roads, literature, and hotel
and. Cottage CampDirector-
ies, No chargewhatever for
this service.

JGONOeOTRAVEL BUREAU
? '.-- ,' Al CONOCO STATIONS

ft'FjMM m SOLE. First

sew-- DODGES present a
beauty,but they're tough'

rwggtd, too. Never before has
' r offered bo muck for- - the' '

Mttoriot who shop,wisely in buying
amw 9r, who domaad full value for
very 'doHar they spssd

tiMt DODGB to the. ost for Uie
VALUE.

pair of lefts, then finished htm off
with a.crashing right to the Chin
The round tasted two minutes and
in aeconas.

The outcome amazed not one of
tho boomslred crowd of 17,820 spec-
tators, Including he champion,
Baer himself.

The eate Friday Blcht $13,187.80.
made the promotional venture of
Nate Lewis and Jim Mullen a fin-
ancial ns well as artlstlo success..

McCaraeyWins

At Midland
Mitlliintl High School Nabs

The. Indoor
Events

MIDLAND, (Spl.) Midland high
won tho Indoor events and Mc- -
Camey the track and field events
In the district meet held here Sat-
urday.

McCamey won with thirty 'points.
Big Lake hud twenty-nin-e and
Crane twenty-si-x and one-hal- f.

Tho mile relay was the deciding
race between the threeschools and
Was won by Crane, but they were
disqualified because theCrane cap
tain rushed onto the track and
paced the last man In.

Montgomery of Midland with
thirteen points was high point man
after being disqualified In the hun
dredyard dasfi, his strongestevent.
Montgomery wort first In the discus.
second In the shot-pu- tt and, first
In tho 220-ya- dash.

i

ON

TEXAS

FARMS
By W. H. Darrow

ExtensionService Editor

Organization is In the air these
days. Scarcely an interest can be
named but it is found to have Its
group organization. It. is a feature
of modern life. "A condition, not
a theory." ,

Texas fatrnersnndranchmenare
ZThey . have their

sheep and.gosttralsera' and cattle-
men'sassociations, They have their
cotton cooperatives. And rural
home maliershavetheir home dem
onstration councils.

p.
A very wise person has been

considering.all this business of or-
ganizationand makes' the following
Interestingobservations.

"Organization is not .the begtn--
It Is the con

crete expression of liberated .ener-
gy- If no organization Is effected,
making effective group action pos-
sible, the energyIs often dissipated.

"The. growth, of a successful or-
ganizationis like that of a tree. It
grows from the. bottom up from
the Inside out.

"The roots of the organization
are ths Individuals who compose It
Their coming together makes
strength which may be likened to
the trunk of the tree. The results
obtainedcorrespondto the flowers
and fruit

"For best results the organic law
of the'group .should be simple and
flexible. Adjustments and. changes
should b,e made so as not .to dis
turb the harmoniousgrowth of the
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This view of part of 15,000 marchers In New York's parad cele-
brating Army day' and the eighteenth annlverssry America's entry
Into the world wsr shows the column swinging down Fifth avenue.
(Associated PressPhot
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TEXAS
Results' Yesterday

Beaumont12, San Antonio L
Oklahoma City 8, Tulsa i.
Fort. Worth B, Dallas 5.
Houston 6, Galveston 11.

TEAM STANDINGS
Team W L
Beaumont .'. . , 4
Fort Worth 4
Oklahoma' City , 3

Houston ;... S

Galveston 2
Tulsa 0'
San Antonio .......... 0
Dallas . 0
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FORSAN SCHOOL JPLAY"

The Galloping Prlnceea"

Pet
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The Junior and Senior classes of
the Forsan High school will pres-
ent for their annual play "The Gal
loping Princess", an unusual com
edy drama, on Friday evening,
April 19, at 8 p. m. The presenta-
tion ot the Junior-Seni- play .Is a
greatly anticipated event in the
community life of Forsan, as an
evening .of merriment, mirth and
melodramatichilarity is always In
evidence.- - In the past these plays
have always been among the best
"attended performancesIn the com'
munity, as they are among the
leadingsocial as well educatlon--j
al affairs of the school year.

The cost this year Is composed
of students and a few teachers;
Miss Alda Alston plays the part of
the heroine, Miss Tesa Murray,
pretty little working girl who loses
her Job and goes to live with her
pretendedGod-fathe-r, Richard De- -
voe, ably played by Ira Watkins,
local pedagog. The new father falls
In love with his recenUy acquired
ward, andthe complications begin.
A jealous sweetheart, aspiring
mother-in-la- the strong arm of
the law; and the Intrigues of one
Marx Invadane becomes mixed in
the tangle of the life of Tess her
new home ana all but' wreck her
budding romance. Mingled with the
dramatlo movement, are the rtp--
roarous antics of the little brother
and the clowning of the Irish girl
masqueradingas a French maid.

A full evening of entertainment
Is arranged,and a great time will
be had by all.

The Cast Of Character
Richard Devoe, Hero Ira Wat-kin- s.

Howard Preston, Business Man
John Camp Adams.
Nicky Boggs, Comedian, the lit

tle brother Arnold Bradham.
Marx Invadane, confidence man.

villain N. O. Malechek.
Wilson Murray, the man from

abroad L. L. Martin.
Detective Hollb rook Bobby As-bur-y.

Tesa Boggs (Tesa Murray),
orphan Alda-Alsto-
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Mrs. O'Brien, landlady, hard as
nails Grace Tennlson.

Aunt Margot, Negro Mammy
EUha, McCaa,

Nora Murphy, Irish, girl (French
style) Marie Jones;

JacquelinePage,Baby doll type
.BarbaraJones.
.Mrs cage, naugnty motner or a

spoiled daughter Vivian Fern
Caldwell.

Mrs. HargreTeTo HeadChalkPTA
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cMrs. R. P. Hargrove was elected

whole.
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presidentof the Chalk P.-T.- Tues
day afternoon at their regular
meeting. The Pv-T- will have a
splendid year as Mrs. Hargrove is
such a competentschool worker.
Other officers elected were: Vice--
president Mrs. J. Harold Spratt;
secretary,Mrs. Glenn Smith, "re-

elected; treasurer,Miss Ala B. Col
lins, reelected; chairman of. mem
bership committee, Mrs. F. Tins- -
ley; chairman of program commit-
tee, Mrs. Bill Phillips; chairman of
finance committee, Mrs, Bob Ad
ams; and chairman of publicity
committee, Miss Ala B.. Collins, re
elected.

During the business session Mrs.
F. Tlnsley the program for
the TexasCongress of Parent and
Teachersmeeting for District 6 at
Big Spring April ,11, 12, 13, Mrs. O.
N. qreen and Mrs. G. E. Neely
were chosenas delegates to the
meeting and all other members
were urged to attend,

The following program,was given
by the ladies: Songs, "Sweet and
Low," and "It Isn't Any Trouble
Just To Smile," by Mmes, Bill
Phillips, Glenn Smith, F. Tlnsley
and Miss Ala B. Collins; talks,
'Health For the School Child" by

Mrs. O. N. Green; "The Social Life
of the School" by Mrs. Hoard;
"Planning for the School Child's
Summers" by Mrs. J. E. Caudle,
Refreshmentsof iced tea and cook-
ies were served.

Bill Jr. Phillips Bitten By Dog

Little Bill Jr. Phillips ef Ross
City was bitten by a dog last Sat-
urdaywh,tle .visiting his grandmoth-
er In Big Spring. His parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Phillips, fearing the
dog had rabies, took him and the
dog to Austin Saturday night. The
doctors there said the dog showed
no signs of rabies, but they will
kep him under observation for
some tlmn as it might develop la-

ter, If so. Bill Jr. will have to re-

turn to Austin for treatments.

Forxan 1VTJV. Holds It Meeting
Of Year

The I'orsan P.-T.- held their last
.meeting for this year Tuesdayaf
ternoon. The ns wofflcors: Mrs.
Nora White, president: Mrs. H. W.
BarUetl, vice president;Mrs. R. M.
Brown, treasurer; and Mrs. T. E.
Thompson, Secretary, were Install-- !t The Forsah band, under the di
rection of M. L. Blackwell, gave
Ul'co musical liumhor- - Xtry.h- - -. -
-- Step uvely"; Waltz, "Blue- - Moon,1
overture, 'Colosoum."

At the business mectlnaMrs. PaU
Williams of Forsan was elected as
delegate to attend the 0th .District
Texas Congress of Parent and
Teachersmeeting at Big Spring,
April 11, 12 and 12 with Mrs. Wilbur!
Dunn, the former president.Other
members were urged to attend.

Mrs. J. P. Kubecka. Miss Mlrl
Moore and Mrs. Ray Wilson invit-
ed the Indlfes to be seated at tables
at the back of ths auditorium,nnd
delicious refreshmentsof sandwich
es, cakes nnd Iced lemonade wero
served.

Easier Theme Carried Out At
Party

'i no Easier theme was carried
out at a. party given the Contract
Bridgo club Wednesdayafternoon
oy Mrs. M. M. nines at her home
in ine cosden camp. Mrs. J,. D.
Leonard received n picture as
prize for high score In bridge. Af
ter a few games of bridge
the ladles played bingo with

Mrs. .ieo wnson winning a
what-n- ot ornamentand Mrs. Frank
Tate a doorstop. ,

Refreshmentsof sandwiches, Iced
tea, caKe, and salad were served
Those present were: Mmtu. Bob
Thompson, J, D. Leonard, Julius
Gait Wilbur Dunn, Cleo .Wiuon,
Malcolm Green, Miss France Coul-so- n,

and tea guests ware Mmes.
Frank Tate and J. C. Scuddav.
Auxiliary Ladle Go To Coahoma

Mmes. L. C. Alston, J.C. Sulllvsn.
uoo mepnen. a. i Grant Joe
Black, and H. H. Hlllvard. mem.
bera of the local auxiliary to the
oil workers Union, went to Coa- -
homa Monday evening andInitiated
twenty-fou-r new membersfor that
lodge. The Forsan ladles Installed
their officers also,

The Chalk It D. C. StudiesThe
Llvlnr Room

The living room, was the subject
lavcn up ty inet-cnai- u H. D. C.
Wednesday afternoon at their reg
ular meeting at the cafeteria. In
her talk on living room curtains,
Mrs. R. P. Hargrove brought out
tno fact that there Is no set rule
for the size, type, or hanging of
curtains. The colors and material
should harmonize with the furni
ture. The curtain should always
hide the window frame and espe-
cially In homes where the wood
work Is not finished as it should
be.

Mrs. L A. Ruffln took up the
discussion of living room walls.
The color of the paper or covering
used on the wall should be light
nnd restful as the living room la
the place where much of the fam--

The StateNational Bank
MARCH

RESOURCES

LoansandDiscounts

Overdrafts . ...,.,.;...;.;:;.l.;... . 783.13

U. S. Bonds .,.. , .

Other BondsandWarrants 104,831.80

FederalReserveBank
Stock : 4,500.00

Banking House , . ...... 22,000.00

Furniture and Fixtures... . 1.00

OtherStocks . ., . .. --1.00

OtherReal Estate 4,277.40

FederalDepositsIns: Fund 2,088.97

5 Fund . . . 2,5Q0.0O

CASH .,.. 688,945.32

to Assent It,'

x

lls time Is spentThe celling cov-
ering should blend wltt that of the
wall. Floors werediscussed by Mrs.'
O. N. Green, and again color har-
mony was brought out Solid col-
ored rugs ahould never be used In
homeswhere there are children as
small petswill track them,wher a
designed rug' will not show the
tracks. Due to the various designs
the linoleum factories have on the
market it Is permlssahle, In fact
advisable to ure linoleum on the
living room floor.

Mrs. Glover Harvey, recreation
leader held a root, vegetable or
fruit rontcst, Mrs. C L. Echols
Was elected m assistant reporter
and will attend the reportersmeo
Ing at Blr Mprlng the third Sit- -

iiniay or mu month, Thos pro--
sent for tho meting were! Mm.
Glover Harvey, R. R. Hargrove, D.
E. Hughes. F. Tlnjley O. N. Gttrn,
Ohle Caldwell, Roy Petty, O. A.
Ruffln. Frank Near, a L. Echoti
and Miss Klydld Ballard.

The club will meet with Mrs. F.
Tlnsley of Chn.lk.the fourth

Mr. nnd Mrs.' Curtis nippltnl
were rulled to De teOn TuMdavJ
evening to the bedside of hll sis
ter who Is very III.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Yarhro and
rnlldrcn of Ross City and Miss
Marie Joros went to Abilene Sun
day to visit Thomas Yarbro whi
l In school there. '

Mr. Walter Shultt of Forsan
left for Pampa last week where
h hss a Job with thq Helena Oil
company.

Mr. Walter Fry of Ross
went Cokman ,iTZt

operatedon gall
trouble today If la able.

The girls quartet of Simmons
will charge of the morning,
services at Chalk Easter morning.

The Chalk trustees reported this
week the three teachers at
Chalk will back again next yenr.
Mr. Jim Lnmar will be principal
with Miss Ala B. Colllui and Mrs.
J, Harold assistant.

VCttUntyC NOTES
.' Chk Union Sundnv School
Melodist pdstor, Dr,,.JHch.:H..
ounuoy, sqnooi U a. m
Church, lia.Jm.

.Prayer meetingl, m.
Church 7:30

Forsan Baptist Church
Pastor, Devcr.
Sundayschool 10 a. m.
Church, 11 a.
B. T. S. 7 p. m.
Church, 8 p. m.
Monday, W. S. 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday, prayer meeting.

p. m.
Friday, B. L. 8 p. m.

Forsad ot .Christ ,
Sunday 10 a.

law'- -
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Gasoline
Distillate
Kerosene
Gas OU

ChanceSm
Chance Whip
Couple
By CHARLES ,

(Associated Tie
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much can happen between now uad
post time make such a nrcdie--
tlon and besides hell be up agr not
several rine competitors Plat ijre, .
Psychic Bid, Omaha. Boxthorn aAd
Nellie Flag, to mention a few, bttt
Chance Sun will be hard to bent"

Bible Study,- - 7;30 p. m.
Mondny, Ladles' Bible study, 2:30

p. m. , v
Wednesday. Men's Bible Cass.

7:30 p, m.
t ,

Forsan Assembly of God
Pastor, Rev, Henderson.
undav(school 9: la a. m.

Church,' a. m. .

Christ AmbassadorService,16:30,
p. m. - j "

Preaching,7:30 p. m, - '

Wednesday; --7:30 p.' m. " prayer
meeting. .

Tuesday, LadlesMissionary Cojn--
ctl, 2:30 p. m.

LiVs Missionary Baptist
Pastor, Rev. Ben Ferguson.
Sundayschool 10 a. m.
Church, 11 a. m.
Church, 7 p. m.

ReadTheHerald

CONTRACTORS
We can supply your fuel ft lubricating cevht
mentsat lowest market price

COUNTY

Waut-ct-,

Fuel Oil
Lubrieatlag Oits
Greases
Steam Cylinder ON

WE DELTVER-T- YOUR LOCATION

CO. ;
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER Of
THE CURRENCYAT CLOSE OF 4, 1935 t

$598,267.80

i64,995.00

Redemption

S1.593.19U2

Above Carriinl

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock
SurplusEarned . .w.U ....

Undivided Profits ...,.,.,. .,...

Circulation ...... .r- -
Borrowed Money

Rediscounts

Hml

looit

DRILLING

REFINING

BUSINESS

....,.....$

tTiTtTf t- -i

'"

--
",

50,000.000

100,000.00

23,460.94

50,000.0i

NONE
NONKi

DEPOSITS ,..,..1,369,730.4S
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For Safety and ServiceDo Your Banking ButkieuWitlift
.TJ0&I& IpPOfilTS UPTO $5,000,06 ARR FUT.LY TNSIIRJBD IN TH18 BANK
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VRT! summermiii inv"
jlWren, but Jane

I keep pousc

that

decldcJ to
for

Kit days are hot li August
'i$n$ hftHHy ta be endured.Ksnc'Ji
$0Hi, ' are Bent as a rtceci?en

. ten there ! no moon there are
,s,er. to He myriads of stars looV- -

MK Mr a altxr candlesin the soft
J' , . jManmcr atr. There Is nearly always

eree, a orceze fragrant wiin
. isTC'rtaK thtyige.

ma's ewn concernsseem petty,
ftottla:, ok a Kansas nlpht and

rMw.ki fcasJlng magic to bo found
fst wery aching hearts.Jamrsen--
IrlV on their pay hustUng ro- -

Ms. He was content, things bclnt;
w thy" ec; to-- stay at home.

Whan alter a bit he grew lonely
- f UtOaAnc lb the voices of the

r.ljM, , found Jajio alwayswilling
to with hint. Gcnttor and
pisjitai' site grevt and more and

' r.'ftntly alluring even
One

evaMMK In sakldle SeptemberJano
dm4 at the SUmsoni and after-wmt-m

site and her host strolled In
Use wiifa James found hlm.-i-'f

tell ft ber the story of his grand-tath- w

e1 grandfather and how
tbsv first caane to Kansas.
tl'a Mmi an Idyll.- - said Jane

sftlr. "Tfcejr love was always so
BMtttJfNk Do you auDDOse they're

f i m.n,tZmr.up there,eomwh4r
1 lt fe.m't seem it could die . ,
", a tarfkjlke theirs."

"X hops so," said James simply,
j If We can.Ale there doesn'tseem
j ileal reaeen for going on."
j "T'i so beautifully under--

siaraHnr.Moat men would laugh at
use tor what I said.But, of course,
I, wwiM not say what I did to

WiHsw else but you."
. The talked a little longer of
lAte and Ma ephemeral fleeting
swifts sa Bd wondered anewwhat
K, a aH about, agreeing finally
that K was bets to gather one's
rofsfcwds wh4In there were yet
rosefcMd for the gathering.

A then the most astounding
thins; heppeaed.Jane's hair got
entangledIn. a. .low-hangi- branch
of --. appletree and Jameshad to
hia bar wdoosen so
eh t hen hewassuddenlyvivid- -

: ly ctMUctMM of a little tender cllnp--
i Ju? curl growing low on her neck

and he 'elt be toust kiss that curl;
and he did.

A moment afterward Jane was
; In has arma unresistingly-- and glor

ia Kiemng him hack. A little
later she released herself but held
out her hand to him.

"X knew this was coming from
the ftreL James dear." she said

"I .knew marriage
stars."

New what would, a man after
that bt eoMlder himself engaged
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and his JtUues n fer of iwsr
ra.rf'jT Jnno evidently tt considered
thrm and after all he hoped ho
wasn't a ctl. Tliey Nvent tack to
Ufa house rnthT (rcmuloUa and n
llUle frlghteicd, Thrlr ongaiemc-i-t
was nnnqincedthe dayIxsllo came
home from the North.

lslle took If calmly, flh aaH
she had iUwnv.1 felt that J.' mis and
Janewfirf mi!o fbr eachother and
romnllr tenn embroidering

white linen luncheon set with
around twelve hundred eyelets aa
ft wedding pp-en- t. The twins, when
Jim trlurr.rhaitly broke the news
to them, stared nt their sister un
Ul she flushed

"Well Aren't you go'.ng to ,sav
nnythlngT . wish me haplnessr
It'a cuatoman--. even among rela-
tion."," Jane sld tartlv.

I hand II fn (mi." Nnrrla an.
Jsf.-cro-d almost ndmlr'nt;ly.

"Tho poor simp, was Nate's
plt'-ln- a comment

Thereafter the twins never ppoke
'n Jane's Presence of their future
brothr-l--'- wlhou. slhlnir a-- d
inking tb-- Ir beads. Jin could at--
furrt row to lenora th!'- - taunts.
The lai.,rh was Indlsputrbly hr.Jemct then and for years rfter- -
wrra co"SI',"'-fc- It a mlrac'e o
Heaven that n trulv suner'or p
son like j!n rnu!d care jto. marry
1!m. H --"'. f" I r'tr hT- -

ever, and somewhat eghast with
Ue swlftrtru with wblrh one mo-
mentous event followed another
and with the forcverneraand fin-
ality of, succeeding event?.

Jnmesvould have liked to have
kept the engagementa secretfor a
while, but Jane would not havo It
that way. She said she wanted an
the world to share In their happi-
ness. James felt they ought not to
marry for vague, "year or two"
until his income was more certain,
but Jane claimed shewantd to be
noor with him and wished to share
his every struggle. ,

it was Jane, therefore, who de
cided to be married the following
elded. It was Jane who picked' out
Colorado as a suitable place for n
honeymoon and it was Jane and
her mother who determined that
the youngcouple -- hould live In the
Tyler house acrossthe street from
the Xorthrups.

Mrs. Northrui was not pleased
at Jane's engagement.However, if
Jftne felt shemust have Jamesand
no one' else, Ms. Northrup would
not interfere. She Insisted firmly
from the first that it was utterly
out oi tne question for her to con
sent to Jane's Hying so fsr away
n the HUmions at the extreme
edge of South New Concord and
was especiallydetermined on this
point after the Tyler place, most

was offered for sale,
Mr. Northrop, as.soon as the Idea

was suggestedtn him, agreed at
once to present the Tyler place to
James and Jane as his wedding
nresent.Mr. Northrup could always
b trusted to do the' handsome
thing.

In this case he vounteered not
y to buy the housewith its am

pie grounds, but to furnish it afte--
It had,been renovatedand

inside' and out in the most
modern and lavish manner possi
ble.

"But I've got a perfectly good
house or mv own," James protest
ed Indignantly.

".Such A funny old house," laugh
ed us fiancee slipping her hand
into his. (The cult for the Co on
tal, which later was to rage so vio-
lently In New Concord, had not yet
appeared.)

l never thought It was funny,'

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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unc'omfotably.

Solution of yesterday'sPuzzle
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4. Olv
6. Step
CUIrl
7. Bony
t. Piece ut
t. Hpeak Might.

Inglr of
10. Hod of love
ir. Kxiitrt
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1. tMt
Zl. Kuropean
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Miss Lucille Van Sweirlnaen,secretaryts attorneyshandlingat.
fairs of Hi. J. B. Wcf-lns- , Wry of L-- examines a
P?ite".r.d ma,led l0 the 'ate Mr. Watklnv' firm from Lincoln, Kas.
HO miles away. In 1884 and Just received. (Associated PressPhoto)

vild James stiffly.
'I was only joking." answered

Jane quickly. "Of course the Man
sion is very handsome of its kind.
But It's so and In-

convenient; Besides, dearand swert
as your Aunt Sarah is and much
as I love her. I do want to make
a home for you all our very own.
Ana Mother says the most impor-
tant thing of all is for two young
people to be by themselvesthe first
years."

'But. honey, I'vs certainly told
you that never expected Aunt
Sarahto live with us.We've always
piannea wnen I was married that
she and Aunt Lou move over to
the little cottage that was my
father's and mauler's,"

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

IT WORKED IBM IT WORKBOl
WITH YOU CuerSfi ON.AAI
zmA.DJkTHou5frr I mas vou
AM wsiiw SO4'T'--

MAMUCO r uh--AM o DID
VOUR. WIFE THINK! WPS
VOUjXN'SHB CLUtJKBDMB

--) WTTHVASBi r

tWD'MJU MUSTN-r-

Srr IN THAT'--

CHAIR T tT'3
JUST
CLCANSD

wsf-- sf rwnt- -

j$?

rsnee, Kas,

"Oh, but James, I couldn't be
happy turning your aunt who la
almost like your mother,butof her
own home," said Jane in shocked
voice. James for some reason felt
his irritation. Increasing violently,

1 i

i) u

P

Wm

I

a

ira sure x would not turn my
auntout of her home if shewanted
to stay, but she doesn't She says
the care cvtha Mansion has crown
too much for her. She'squite look--
ing lorward to movingover Into the
cottage the and Aunt Lou."

"Well, I like that," said Jane
sharply. "If tha care of that treat
big barn of a place is tbo much for
an experienced old housekeeper
Hke your aunt, what do you sup
pose it would be to a beginnerlike
me7"

E
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u. a. ratantotnee

Thar u kiMsl Ml
U Awe kit tm sT
but ftsjtJrriry

her llbn we t in a Hras stralcht
Jini and her cheek werd, unnat--
urauy rM.

He said sulkBy. "J donH nee why
(l wsuld be ,any more ca're thart
tho Tyjcr house."

Jane'slips suddenly relaxed and
began to tremblu. came and
stood,drooplftgly In front of James.

I havent liked to remind you,"
she saidIn a platnUve chokedlittle
voice, "that I am giving up a good
deal when I marry you. Oh, I don't
mean the money or luxuries or
anvtnlrig Ilka that. What I do mean
Is my family especially my mo--
mer. xou don't remember your
mother and anywaya mother and
daughter are different some way
rrom a mother and son. They're
closerT think. It seems sometimes
as If X were utterly selfish to go
off and leave my mother for an
outsider I barery knew a few
months ago."

"Cut Jnne . . ." lntsrruiited
James.

(To be Continued)

DELPHI, India (UP). A partly
petrmed tooth weighing four and
three-fourt-h poundswas unearthed
here by FERA workers. Found
only sevenfeet below the surface.
It was believed to have belonged to
soma mammoth ic ani
mal.

i
Fro To Beatfe, Left f,eee

NEW (UP)
Although she was frozen to death
while living In apparent dire pov-
erty In a lonely shack near here
November18, Sarah J. Flgert left
an estate of 110,000, it was reveal- -
ed in probate court. Twelve heirs
will get the money.
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' Card of Thanks:6c per line.
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CLOSING HOURS
Week days ...,,...,.....12noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

Jfo adyertisementacceptedon a "until forbid" order.
A'SSHtsTie numbernf Inaortlnna mr Via riun
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AH want-ad-e payable in advance or after first inser

IHtf

4fmOVNCKMUSTS

SaaaaaBSi

Lavonne
and num--

aecurate
and- love if

Wo 310
MUL

729

Reader

advice-- given
chanres

asked.

MADAMS Sua.Rogers, reader.your xuture. present,and
; business, love affatri,
i m eorrect. Day or night

- " f

a uamp

728

palm

Yawr

dsmoasiration of
aM to the hard of hear.

hlg. ACOUSTICON, Bono liml pit
aawdiutlartTTlttmr E. Whyte,
fwNHK. camp upiemon,

wo. 33.

BUtslied 9 uniforms

1. . -

.

-- '

lAunary. irci
Tyapliters, adding new;

,,j Pet. Bldg. Ph. 98.

fT

rn.

mntOVMENT
"l"

It Aymte and Saksmca 10
Man or lady to sell

AUOWTICON In this vicinity,
,'WBfcw E. Whyte, District Man-i- f

'ager,Cabin 83, Camp Coleman.
i. 1 -

FOR

.18 Hetwefaold Goods
COMPLETE furnishings

room house. Call after 6 p. in,

TWO puppies to give away.
at West

ALTA modo.n;
eieccnc paid,
Phone 1KB. v

KICELt.apartment,
orlBl.

nyeooiogut

questions

uoieman.

science'

Ayrmmt

Notices

services

.machines,
service, rentals. Eugene

WAMTBD:

SALE

Pets

FOR RENT

Apartments
VISTA apartments;

reingerauon;

nirnlshed Athjeee-roo-

uregg.:raone

UPSTAIRS apartment,
bath, West

apply GreggSt.

-

.

18
for

990

23
cute

CaU 902 6th.

32

bins
'

....A .. .. .wo 1294

and
at 307 8th. CaU 836

or 1603
'iWO-reo- apartment; no .children.

210 Nerth GreggSt.
DUPLEX apartment; private; all

noavealeaces,,at 411 Bell St.
QNE and furnished apart-

ment; modern; all bills paid. 409
West 9th St.

FOUft-root- n furnished apartment
with bath, garage;also front bed-leo- m

close In; private entrance;
bath adjoining. CaU 1097.

TKKBB-roo- m furnished
at 010 E. 13th St

er

apart--

84 . Bedrooms 84
HSCStT furnished front bedroom.m JefcasoaSt
M Houses 36
KtVX-reer- a furnished house: ga-

rage; ales In; electric refrlgera-tl-
Phone 848.

?UJtMI8HKD five-roo- m house also
fursMed apartment with' k4fe. AddressI P.. R. care Her- -

WEAL ESTATE

M .. KecsesForSale 48

II

;

y

6--

VOR SAL OR TRADE Six-roo- m

" rseWiwce In good condition;
't!M in: will take car or trade:

. easy tern oa balance. See Roy
. jostwoo, --jm west etn.

411 'FarmsA Ranches 48
HAVE seM my cattle; will lease' twe saetkms of grass land for 1
. toJ ymta. D. W. ChrlsUan.

AUTOMOTIVE
HMasiBMBMasHiBaiaMMManaBBaMaSHaaMSHaMSMaMiMMiss

UA,-wh- l Nabors truck trailer:;Js's wheel trailer. C. C.
- 'Orae a Douglass Hotel.

GlAMified Display

"
"1$fpfUIE SERVICE

' T CASH ON AUTOS
MMMK MONEY ADVANCED

OUT 'LOANS REFINANCED
.TTAYLOR EMERSON
- Itast Br TO RIU Theatre

"rsr"-- "

'r$.yn NEED
;. MONEY?

Telephone

ii

rbiia. borrow it on your
asitonnbile.-- Quick serv
is Witk easy monthly

PaLend Money To Buy
(fjnr or Used Cars!

;Collin-Garre- tt

KMANOK CO.

-

war-

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
1031 Model Cord Cabriolet Coupe,

burned: bargain. See Dell Ross,
Ml Goliad or Marvin Hull Motor
Co.

Whirligig
(Continued Prom Pag 1)

quenca or vivacity, and usually he
cotnea off Second best in

with New Dealers in tho Sen--
ate. However, he shows couragein
tackling FDR personallyand hold
ing him personallyresponsiblefor
nop; In New Deal legislation and
courage In a shining Jewel just
now.

Leak
Intcrstato Commerce Commls

sloncrs think it Important that
somebody somewhere Is tipping off
ICC stuff to Wall Street Tho leak
on the N. T. Central and B & O
loans could have occurred In ICC
offices or In tho RFC, to which the
ICC measagewasrsenTT'

Orderspassthrough many hands
to bo copied, mimeographed, etc.
George 'McGlnty secretary of ICC
since the year 1 A.D.. is combine
over the orrico personnel,and slml
lar action hasbeentaken at RFC

The ICC managed,to keep secret
its order granting increasedfreight
rates until ready to spring It Ttow.
unless the leak Is plugged, Wall
street will know what's what be
fore Senatorsand Representatives.
That would make trouble.

Failur-e-
silver inflationist ilnn't Vn in

be getting togetheron a coordinat-
ed Droffram. Not ua loner mm If v..
argued that if the United States
tooK the initiative in a program in-
volving further monetary use of
Silver our forelim trnrin wmiM h
substantially Improved with silver- -
using countries.

But recently Senator McCarran
(Of. of Nevada.nn nt ha Lailltii,
silver advocates, proposedrepealof
we nationalization, licensing and
taxing sections of the Silver Pur-
chaseAct Of 1934. He contend,!
the programhad failed to do any of
ine tnings it was supposed to da'

H

Duel
Governor Mnrrlner- - TVM nf 4h

FederalBoard nnd Rn'fnr r.r(.i.
Glass (D) of Virginia, chairman of
the Banking tc Currency Commit-
tee, may turn out to be bitter pub-
lic enemies before hearingson Eo-Cle-s'

confirmation And rnn.M.r..
tlon of Eccles' new central banking
Diu are concluded, but privately
there is a great deal of chivalry be--
iwcca ine pair.

Glass bostnoned nnonlno- - nf lh.
hearings on Eccles' nomination in
order to have a series of confer-
enceswith the ReserveBoard Gov
ernor.

But once both tret well Into h
open no" Quarter will t .ir,i nr
given on either side.

Correction
A bill was Introduced In h Rn.

ate the other day proposinga $30--
pension for "Crooked Face

Child", widow of "In the Fog."
The latter was NOT a former U.

S. Senatorbut a Crow Indian,

Notes -
Cherry-blosso-m Larin m phnVnH

Dy ztjflOQ automobiles on April 7
tags irom every state...Flag-waver- s

arid war-hate- rs havehad a flolrf
day in Congress, passing the law
against war...wew Dealers Insist
mat the country's business Is bet
ter than Wall Street will nrlmit
What thev dread now In friv
An Army board has recommended
that the Air Corps technical school
be moved from Rantoul, 111, to
Denver, with several alternate
places suggested...That doesn't
necessarilymean the school will be
moved.

Copyright McClure
- NewspaperSyndicate.

(Continued From Paw 1)

Thursdayof this week. Dr, Elling-
ton will return to Bic Sorlnc Fri.
day morning.

MRS. SPENCE TO
RETURN TUESDAY

Mrs. E. V. Spence,who has been
Visiting relatives and friends In
South Texas, Including Alice and
Corpus Cbrlstl for the post sever
al, weeks, is expected to return to
her w spring', next Tuea--

rtvr
V WttV. A. f. TWAT.

SABBATH filfJU&fr: terttwsswasht--iYOUR

Jtrst Presbyterian Church
CahomarTeauw

JM Vi Try JtsKglew

Rfal Ht9 A4ynTifm aflJaMwn.1 4a
iilve the Christian religion a fair
inaij we doasi oi ine zaci miwe are a Christian nation, basing
all of our ' governmental, educa-
tional,, economical and other civic
institutions upon unnsuaa prin-
ciples, and yet the appalling fact

Ahp peoples at thU naUon openly
L.. .. .. ... -. .caui can outnaueuiiiy auvea ui nca- -

perhaps you would rather e&H It
a way of life,, haa heen Riven jl
trial by the majority of the cltl-se-

of this country. &nl yet the
atlta1 tHtunJIit TIm4bs If tiSW. A. iv av1a In Im aViff Inn.MtV KM VVW J a --

111.. JL. -- - k..... . 1Js. lltni kmifiyiT i ouiy twy m u "
Ucablty.

RecenUy in a great gathering in
..lfA.. C4......HA Y.l.n Mum

VTMt. .li. V..n..lln. TlAAtt. HAW

head ofthe Salvation Army. Urged
ncr tnousnnasoi iisuntrs 10 kits
religion a fair trial, in their lives.
TV .untril 1t s llf Vttas VlfliNU a
to do largely with thoso wha have
oecome aerencis, sroicen in wi
tune and. often In body and. sptrlt

elves her authority to speak upon
tno uiings mat atone win canary
tho deepestneeds of the soul. Jlor
messagewasa stirring challengeto
men and women to "try religion."

The challenge that she gives is
one that is Umely. We are told
from many sources that the one
thing which, mere than anything
die, Is characterloUeof tho pres
ent times is tno sn:m ot aiscon--

found amongall peoples. Tills spir-
it, manifest, itsejf in many way
in revolutions, industrial strife., in-

difference to religion, and the gen-
eral spirit of unrest and unhappl--
ncss ...KBuna "v Clyde

who discarded Sides, Fred Adams
from llfo

thought turned Commun-- 5" Jac,t Head, Turner,
ism other Crot Johnson M.

rCeel.ilicui ccunuiuic. Forare seeking to satisfy mind and

y?

10 It
h.

J.

J.

B.

.w v
Ti

tl-- -l -- ..'

i:n-... ...
in to

"
to J.

" S.or or
.i.ur

or nre John M. James
of tr.

words ideal V-w A.
that are are new to. them,
they are unawarethat thesethings

hecn trlpd throntrK thn nves
arid found This way of
life was given a test
long age the writer
lactcS who nnlv fhnf it In

of vanities.... is van
ity." Men.still believe that they can
create a new which con-
tains nil tliA 'vaIiiam nMMirv In
them, but the . attempt has
yet Deen

A prominent In a
recent book says that
know themselves, their or

needs.Christ know them.
And His only and sum
mons to, men . Mc"
which mlghtrwell today be Inter- -
Brcieu: .try

3mnn 4tia4 T nliinA
could His He knew
tnat His of Faith,
Hope and Love, was the only

for a wni-l,- tta
saw fit tho world
pci on sucn noerai that any
dne could afford to accept it and
vet Bl irnndlv nnrllnn linm.nffw
has His offer for
uuicr ways oi me, an or wmen

unsatisfactory.
Even Hie own neonlA refeotAri Trim
and nailed Him to a Cross.

--Nations havo been the
same tragic eversince, and

sufferednnd nArlahAH fm. lo.V
of dellveranee from self and the
world. Vainly men have turned to
human who their
genius were neither wlw
nor to mV. the test
Dr. WadeDuBose

wa a Anlna nf ife 4ImiI
magnitude;but his failure was
ossal." lunerion
did he could to and thrive

It was tho na-
ture of the eternal law of
mo man ana ine worm, tnat balked
and ruined And result In
a million urnilM tu 41ia
same. experiment by multi
tudesor oy that has a
sensualand selfish aim will falL"

but the result ot his
will be the result of
ing oy mans, seirisn de-
sires and the wlsdnm
aod.

The cry of today
Is for one who can save humanity.
For one who can lead the
out .of the of

and suspicions that

For And Safety
have your and hot
water heater vented

G. J. Tamsltt's
E. Third Phone4M
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EASTER

PERMANENT?
Then come In for .a

.

and Brow Dye,
and you'll
lor Kaster.

Mrs. Etta Martin's
Beauty
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JuryLists
Are Released

DiMrjct Con
On April

Grand and petit Jury lists for a
five WCSks term- of 7nih rfl.lrU4
court conveninghr AnHi n..
releasedSaturdayby District Clerk

Th term will be the first under
the ntW court hill rrmntlv .n..tby tho legislature and signed
jaw oy James Allred.

X comparatively light civil andheavy docketwin h i...j
by tho court when Judge
a juanproui banes his mvl

Summoned for. irrand nm ....
a. m itiril ... rw n." .. wwm uiQ V J.

T. W. Carl
oaies. j. h L.

Ben Carpenter,R. Richardson,
ECarnrike, John Le--

roy E. U a.
ammocic, JEarl M, B.

Max Jacobsand E. Kuy--

Jurors for thi .b !..- - -- -
April 29 are a H. E. W.
"""u"i . iu. uarroll. Corlev
v.ienoenning. K. u

j. E. Davis. L. W. But--
P' Chapman,

B.
A. Lovelace, John Nutt, a' p.
Jones J. E. A. B.
w. .--. uonn BrnHn YaleJ. vi.. t t ...
g"lon, a G. Kennedy, Roy. wuiuiauij, jtuius 1L

r'K' P'N-- Shlve' V' O. K.W. W. Pnrt.. ri
W. C, D. T.'

, . - vu. K. ww". .- --.. .' D.4I.. t t .-

tneir errort reiier, " ook,
have rellg- - c'tw' W.

Ion ,the(r daily and Bronough,. Earl Baker, G. C.
havo G, I

Fascism some pol- - T. and H.
... . 'i.i ii niiivoiy. uuicn the Week

heart through Humanlom some u!Prs. Lane,
form Secularism. Becausethe Schmldley, Gebrco Winslow.

that used or tho W. D. Stokes,Jim Huff,n.followed

haVA
wanting.

thorough
by orEcclcs--

found
"Vanity all

religion

never
successrui.

churchman
me'n do not
motives,

their does
Injunction

is: "Follow

itengion.
IKr!4 Vnmv

save people..
religion. religion

anti-
dote BAlf.noIxonAil

to give His. gos--
terms

nf
rejected various

have proved highly

making
blunder

ltave

leaders, despite
enough

strong enough
Henry savs; "Ns-nole-

col
said, "Xfopoleon

all live
without principle.

things,

him. the
AYnArlmAff

Every
individuals,

pie. venture
anyundertak

promptea
reaulrlnr nf

the multitudes

nations
maze Interests, hat-re-ds

threaten

Health
Cookstove

SO?

Have

By

J4a

Facial, Manicure,
Lash

ready

Skop
Crawford

Letting

Your' Frocks
Restores

70tk Coiirl
vchcs Hero

22nd
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into
uovernor

criminal
Charles

Vke
Anaerson, Ashley,

Bllssard. Bohan-no-n,

W. Chaney.
Echols, Gibson,

Phillips,
Stanton,

Cnvner,

Edison.
uronscein,

?wen"
H.n TKr.

Waker. Shortes,

Crawford.
Barbee..

Bavldaon.

Smith. Rogers, Yates!

'tWinni..,. ir...

aro
onroyer. T, J. Brown, BurkPlant. P. H. (,,lln..U r. r.

Wlleon, Barney Glbbs.
-

Lawrence
Robinson, Harold Homan. ElmerDunn, Dock. Wrllace. Claudo Wolf,L. C. Martin, Travis Reed, JohnBruton, C. C. CnffA w n t
H, O. Brown. TIava nut-w- . t'R. H, Josey,W. O. Thomas, W. D.DAts, W. Leatherwood, A. P.Kaschj 8. I. Cauble, Grady Acuff,

the whole world wiih nu..,.n., ...... UUIMWUIILwar. For one whn onn t...i .i..
classes of societyout of their pres-ent bewilderment and into a new
ind stableorder. For one who can.In this time of moral chaos, leadvmith 1,1.1. i '. .. .' .. .

su aian anduoa.
"Try HellgloTi.- -

of

L. S. McDowell
Chairmanof Board

c: . ,v i

,U,-

Aye. NT, K Xea, T. H. 1MM.
son, tt. iv stenensrw. u; Barren,
N. E. MeVrW)., E. B, Varrlffer, J.
O. Martta. C. C RrntvrhUn . KL

ScoU, C. P. Parherand Bart Wll- -
Kinson,

For week bertealns' Uiv 13
Jurors are Norvin Smith, W. S.
Cook, B. F, Petty, A. D. Franklin,
joun tinircnweii, John Holland,
Lem Dennia. Carl RlnmhlM
H. Appleton, J. H. Harper, Homer
Wright J. W. Bonner, W. A.
Langley, E, Duff, L. Gulley, J.a Spears, C. D. Herring, E. T.

C. R. Jenkins, Fred Re-
man. E. L. Bvnum. J. n. Hnnka.
Grady Dorsey, J. p. Cook, M.
Wentx, Gecrgn McGregor, Ted
Henderson, H. H. Rutherford, Dee
Foster, J. P. Cauble, Kov Lamb,
O. U Nabors,J. C, Matthews.Earl
Reld. O. E. Fleeman. Earl Hull.
James A. Davis. L. M. Anderson.
Cleveland Newman, J. IL Whtsen.
ant, Sam Foster, O. Y. Miller. W.
L. Poe. J: A. Rode . Mark lTrw.ll
U Coffee. Jr., Harry Lester, R, E.
Martin, C E. Hohn, and Ira

For the week Mnv
Jurors are Omar Pitman, W. E.
Harriott. N. Benter. D. W.
derdalc. JessHall. Lewli nir. Tlnv
Porter. D. Phllllna Rnlllns.
F. M. Parser. O. W. Turn flnv
lamsiti, tan Young, Gilbert Mad-
ison, E. C. Crittenden, V. H. Flew- -
enen, w. r. Parshall. Joye Fish
er, N. Wood. O. B. Hull. Tom
Horton. B. M. Wray, J. M. Cross,
J. M. Faucctt C. M. Riv. w.
Cathey, J. P. Fulton. F, E. Earnest
neroeri jobnson. Fay Harding, O.
C, Petty, Eugene Anderson, J. L.
4iA, iru aoinscnew, uawcy Kin-nard- ,

L. L. Bugg;. Archie Clayton,
OeorseGardner.W. wr. fllnnv
A. Merrick, B. J. Daniels, Otis Pet-sic-k,

Paul Cunningham. Jim
Reeves, H. O. Neeves, Frank
Jtnaus. Bruce Frailer. .Kllla tiv
uen carter, ana w. H. Beaty.

PUBLIC KECORDS

lrnhnf
Application for admlnlnlmllnn

tne estate of Manraret V. Miller.
Y. Miller, executor.

Application ior admlnlltrnllnn
the estateof ty. V. Morris, Dorothy
worns, executrix.
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Marriage Licenses
Gabriel Gonzalez aim Ml ffran.

Cisco Ramlres.
Elmer Buchananand Mlu n.t.iu

Franklin.
Durwood Stenhenson.and

BuUer.

spiritual

Vernle Weler and Tir rr.
mlcliael. '

'-- - --- ,." oi ,.

Ben Walker and Mlsa Marin wir.
by.

Dennis James and EllzahAth
Boyles.

In the 70th District Court
Howard Lloyd ve.'lva Llnvd.

for divorce.
Nlta Carpentervs. Frank Canun.

ter, for divorce.
Vera Wright CharlesWright,

nna tne cry being: heard DU" Ior uivorce,
hv nwwlww rH. . JeweU Oliver Jim Oliver, suit--, .-- w..v viio wno can lultillthe deilra f .n.I.-- t fni Almr- -
m..i. . "J .T" rlM" """"di Hon

. - ., IP r
Sr

.T.

I

9(1

L.

B. J. Tt.

at7 "" H

W.

n

v
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Mrs. Waldo Green Is snendlnpth
week end In Abilene.

ASSETS

Stwrto

B. Reagan
President

Kebt. T. Piaer g. L, price
Active Vfee-rreeM- viee-PreWe- and CasMer

X. V. flu M. flnsffc fra.
siiiiani AttUtmnt

SundayAt 4th
Street Baptist

saaV" aasBBBsv

saaffr aasaasaaH
Bak'HttBaHaHi

aaaaaaaaaJaljtfaWeplTOai
KEV. W. S. QARNETT

Beclnnlnsr Sunday. Anrll lilh. and
continuing through Sundav. Anrii
21st. revival services will hn hM
the Fourth Street Baptist Church,
witn morningservices at ten o'clock
and evenlntr servlceA n( rlchf

Rey. W. S. Garnett. ntnr win
preach,and the choir director, Ce
cil ioya, win conduct the song
services.

The subject for Sunday vAn(nir
win do, Nicotine, Alcohol,
Evil Companions, and Immorality."
Other subjectsdiscussed durlntr th
week will bo "What If the Infidel
is UightT", "Good Business Men",
wnat costs to Succeed",."What

uie is iror."
The purpose of thn mn.tintr. , .... ... 0,

wnicn is 10 do carriedon simultane-
ously With meetim In M.r,i u.
er churehesIn tho city, Is to help
men anu women in iia tinnnu in ki.
life and In the life to come. 'Come
with us and we will do thco good."

Lubbock BeautyShow
To Be Held April 22

LUBBOCK With laT,hi.n,..
manufacturersof nationally adver-
tised products participating, the
West Texas-Ne- Mexico Beauty
School and Equipment Show to bo
held here April 22, 23 and 24, will
have tho biggest array of beauty
shop equipment ever assembledIn
West Texas. Aonroilmiii.iii ..
hundred beauty parlor owners and
ui'i-ruioi-

n are expected to attend
the show.

i

FormerBig Spring
Youth Is Arrested:

TakenTo Colorado

of anil Con

18984
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CaMwkkW
HasMajonty

Of Contracts
ODESSA--Z, O.

nnarlKnn Fnr ATnm C....old transient, ws
. . r . ,. serve two years fa

uuiracisiiiontiay, Many
Tabulated

Ninety tier eent nf mnnl.M,ni,i
documentson 1S34 fcatton rnntrM.
and practically all new contract
nave ocen taDUiated.

Old and new contracts will tui
sent to Austin following rt.UIn
for new contracts Monday, County
Agent u. i'. anifin said. He ex
pressed the belief that all nw mn.
tracts, with the exception of some
Which might be in the malla. wai-- a

in tne otnee.
Papers on 148 new rnnlmMi

havo been received. Eight others.
under a different classification,

have also come Into the office.
Griffin said when all wta. nf

contractswere received, they would
numocr vtta as comparedto a total
of 817 last year.

AlthoUch rnnlf-AAl- fn. tOVJ ...It..!
for an averagereduction of 38 per
cent of base acreageand only S3
per cent una year, Griffin said
that benefit navmenta would .
ceed thoseof last vear.

a onc-rou-rth Increase In parity.
payment wouia neutralize the
smaller percentase of redtiAtinn,
and tho ISO odd new contracts
wouia pay over and above last
year's total figure.

Total cotton nroductlon for Tin.
ward county for the base period.
lUOtSU. Was 0O.3OOOOO nmind n
lint, or an averageannual 'produc
tion ior tne nase period of 12,806-00- 0

pounds of lint Last year con-trac- ts

representedlOJiDasaS nound
Of lint and addltlnnnl Mnlraxl.
this year add 317,218 pounds to
mis ngure for a total of 11,710,613
pounds, or pounds under
ine averutre total nrouuctlonof thn
baseperiod.

All cotton acreaea for (hn hnan
period amounted in lfWRnn nrra.
Contracts last vear nrrmmtAd fnr
90,848 acres,and contractssent this
year accounted for 96,848 acres,
und contracts sent this year add
8,028 acres for a total of 104 fi7fl
acres, 1,924 acres under the bssi
period acreage,said Griffin.

FarmersSay Recovery
Hctartletf liy Disparity

Of PricesUnderNRA

WASHINGTON. UP) Farmer.
speaking through the National
Grange, protested to the Senate
Finance Committee Saturday that
recovery is retarded by tle dis-
parity betweenagricultural and in- -

stableJackDelaney,
He was arrested her hv n,rm

tics Andrew Merrick and Bob Wolf
on a chargeof ear theft

A. It.. .I. . .'" nis arrest ne was
liOWard KnOC former Tllo-- Hn.lnn. In u,.....!.. . .... .

!...., V " -,- -- ii..iuu ui n. car stolen injouth, was Uken to Colorado Sat-- San Angslo. In the car were Ures

Xifcrr"Jmer .na ?.strippedfrpm car

NO,

349,387

stolen In Colorado.

Big Springr, Texas
STATEMENT OP CONDITION AT CLOSE OFBUSINESSMARCH 4, 1935

LIABILITIES

Get- s-

two I cr lenn
For Stabbing

SfMaktMl
ntipsi prison

for stabbing Wfk Me JAnrll 7...
Brown was con Mad m aa,a

sault in munt.r
Wvatt had Uireaten4 tva

loir a freight train see

to

of

when Wyatt attempted t
the box car In whkh .aw
IIUT as It nulled not at t
stabbed him out of fear.

WVatt ia liniUr India
federal court on a chargeerf.rkiht-In- g

the Harrison narcorleatWitnesses to stahMnr, sal
transients,were kept the Jfcior
county Jail unUI the trial,

Wvatt l pivAn fair - l- -
recovery by physicians.

9

Miss Enid Avriett la vialtktr Aur.
iwwwm !l. . ..I. .
UK UIO WIBIl CI1U lit

dustrlal prices under NRA.

monopolistic yrevMoaa W the
recovery law is exteed.

ReadHerald WmAJk

IOC
Ifaue.

CRR
uinirr
At The Price

You WantTo Pay!
iha summerrlgkt ia

a USED CAR tkat's right
We offer many fine vataes
in late model

cars.Be sure to
bargainsfirst.

Marvin Hull
Co.

40 E. Srd

First National Bank
In Big Spring

Vi

Loans andDiscounts ..., 690,804.84 Capital Stock... ,...:.,..$ 100,000.00
Overdrafts .... ; 2,969.03 Surplus ;

,: MmmBankingHouse,Furniture and
" T . .nTT- its"Fixtures 50,000.00

Undivided Prof .... ............ . . 28,002.85
Circulation .. . .Stock,FederalDeposit Insur-- .

y
T ;,, .s;:.,-.,-

. i,.. 100,000.00
ance Corporation ,.,. . . ,2,563.75. . ; 'J. Borrowed Money . .;. ,.:;.,,... . NONE

Other Assets . ...,...,.;.,. . .....;...;. . .. 1,486.24 . - Rediscounts ..;.,.;.; NONE
U.S.Bonds ....;....I, ....... 214,592.55- -

DEPOSITS .. .;..;,,- - .;.v--C- :.. 1,514,879.34 -

County andMunicipal Bonds .. ., 141,254.28 i . iOtherStocksand ' 'iSsS-i---i
' ''.a''vBonds 48,636.69 ' - - -- tW; :'..'.'.

U. S. Cotton, 12 CentsLons arid
' -

.
r.-- PS&'r

Bills of Exchange...v., 140,355.29 "Z . .f'.:f: : '$&;'.
Cashin Vault andBanks ,.::.. i 490,219.52 ' '' fc .? ' " .' -- i

'."..', .f ' .. v,-- ' '!w- ' '";.':.'.' '' . . . i

. $1,782,882.19 : r-- ;-, , g,
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thk a4 for real
In UsM Cars. Just
for ym to reta real

mm! enjoy the use
t your ear all Spring aad

SfjnLATTVE .
bargains:

It Chevrolet 4-d- sedan

n Ford Coupe

U Wte Ceack

tt Cawwolct or Sedan

18 Cewrolct Coach

11 Dgo.Coupe

AND TRUCKS

.14 fori Truck

West Texas
Motor Co.

Qmtf Johnsonand 1th Sts.
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Baiwty Atborky TeBi How
To Make Make-U- p Add To

Distinction In 1935 Style
You can bo dashlnlg In a Breton

lallor and vivid red gefanlum lip-

stick. or picturesque In a Merry
Widow cartwheel and a romantic
tone of coral rouge or sophisticat-
ed In" pill-bo- x or turban with a sub
tle make-up-. It doesn't matterso
much what .you wear this spring,
as how you wear'It and the make
up you wear with it!

Tnke a Jaunty navy sailor, for
example. Set It on tho headat Just
tho right angle; add a touch of
eyeshadow In Just the correct spot,
and you're a well dressedwoman
this spring.But tako thissamehat,
put It on straight and apply the
eyeshadow directly In the center of
tho eyelid Instead of at the outer
corner, and you're not In style.

Or choose one of the new fpr--
ward-moveme- brimmed affairs
which, when put on right, end Just
about where the lips begin and
then apply your lipstick carelessly,
and hat points with horror at your
error.

So don't forget to watch your
eyes and cues in maIce-u- p this
season,say beauty experts.

Tho hats,such as the
scoop-brtmme-d sailor or1 regency
bonnet,sponsoredthis1 season, are
somewhat of a shod; to rnsmon- -

ahle headsthat havo beenhalf-hi-d

den beneathbrlmo for many years.
Doubtless you have discovered for
yourself what a full-moo- n faco
thla"nwc9t fashion elves you, and
you are ready to listen to rm objoct
lesson Jit bteauty make-u- p that win
enhancethe flattering features of
tho youthful silhouette.

How to Wear 'Em '
To wear tho type,

you must look starry-pye- natur-
ally radlont naive as If butter
would not melt in your mouth,
You can do it by , deliberately

w 'pijM imi ii" 1yITi7IrTr-n- " "' ', .. 'v iiTiT ii ii ii jiiu'iili'iji mijui'iCL

ik - - &. .
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building your face up that way.
Choose a clear red geranium rouge
for a juvenile, natural glow, aad
put It on near tho ncso in a long
patch to balance tho roundness
which this sllhouetto sives. Then
conccntrato tho llp3tlolc in the
center of the lips, blending It
lightly at the cornersof the mouth
to get an effect of piquancy, uso
the same discretion about teve
make-u- p. bluo eye-sha-

ow near th6 corners of the oy.ca
If they are far apart; and carry
It out towards the temples If the
eyes are set close together. Then
achieve a baby stare by touching1
mascaralightly to eyelashes, brush--'
tng them upward.Avoid any make-
up that has a purpllth iindtionn,
including powder, rouc;c, lipstick
and eye shadows for they arc nil
top heavy for the hat
And add a dimple to your chin
with a touch of rouge.

Or nunncfio von chhnsn nna of
the new or roll-
ed brims and decide to ba can-
didly You'll havo to
build your complexion up to tho
tvne. First vou'H hhvo to remem
ber that It's the height of

this season to look entire"y
natural. Just before the Spring
Openings, It Is reported, Lanvln,
LeLong, Molyneux, Talbot, allcame
to beauty authorities with ths
quoy? "What shall we do this
spring? Yo must havo a new
make-u- p enscmblo to accept tho
tailored styles." So to comolctc
the spilng fashion picture,, there
was createda new shadsof make?
up, a subtle, warm, mellow, su-
premely natural tone.

To set off the forward silhouette
of your hatproperly and to achieve
a note of apply
rougo high under the eyes and
away from tho nose. Apply the lip
stick slightly heavier on the upper
lip,-- ' and follow the natural outline
of the lips carefully because.the
Jutting brim calls attention to the
lips. To point the eyes 'and glvo
them that langorous look, applv
bluo-grcc- n eyeshadow in a long
line, tapering It out beyond the
corner of the eyes and making It
heavier near the lashes than It
Is over the rest of the lid. Then,
with an eyebrow pencil, accent a
butterfly lino of tho brews.

With a cartwheel hat of which
the new canotler Is one type,
you'll warjt to be your most ro
mantic, picturesqueeclf. Don't for-
get that the tiniest blur in tho out-lin- o

of the faco a drocp'Ing chin
or lino lines or saiiowiwss win
completely destroy tho vision. So
look well to your spring rejuven
ating treatment before you dnro to

SPECIAL
Monday! Used Cart

1054

Chevrolet
New rubber; good paint; run
only 17,000 miles. '

Mtr. Co.
Phone 37 424 E. Third
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Apply

forward-moveme-nt

sophisticated.

sophis-
tication

Sophistication

sophistication,

Coach

Shroyer
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gloves,

celebrateSpring.
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make success--
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April 16th

Mrs,

GOSSARD'S
Fashion Expert

Who will be here to conduct a
showing of the new GossardLine
ot Deauty foundationgarments. . ,

and to Rive individual ficure anaJv
sis. Models designedto be worn
under thenew tubular dresseswill

,
be featured. . . including MbSim- -

garments,
j step-in- s, hook-aroun- and

ITALICS FLAWS TROOPS IN NEW Y OT tOWE

In one of Italy's latest exhibitions of military powerand prowess, planes roared overhead while troops
Maneuvered at the Llttorlo airport at.Rome. Premier Benito Mussolini, host to diplomats of Franca and
tnatandat the securityconference at Stresa,reviewed all the. participating units. (Associated PressPhoto)

will be in our

Stone

plicity combinations,
brassieres.

DLA

venture forth In one of thesewlde-br.lmm-

affairs. For make-u-p,

use a red raspberry
tonp of rougo, following .tho natur
al color outline of cheeks. Use an
eyelash grower on eyelashes and
brows Instead of mascara. This
gives tho illusion of long lanhos
and an effect of dreaminessrather
than worldllness. An eyo tissue
oil on eyelids instead of eyeshad-
ow gives a soft delicate lustre.
And the finish should be a fragile,
opalescent pcachbloora shade of

powder.
Oriental Effect

The Chinese Influence Is strong
In hats this season asseenIn tlv
mujhroom variety of the sailor
and In the new Eastern turbans.
With these,special attention must
be given to eyo make-u-p, slanting
the eyes slightly at the corner:
with an eyebrown crayon. You
get a heavy lidded effect with
green eyeshadowapplied over the
entire eyelids. A pale complexion
Is tho thing, of course. Uso a foun-
dation of water lily snow lotion. A
Chlnoso red poppy is advised for
lipstick, rouge and nail-groo-

If you're lucky enough to bo able
to add ono of the gay new evening
hats to your wardrobe, you sim-
ply must do It Justice in your
make-u- p. You may dccldo on ono
of thosemlhute tca-pla- to affairs or
a glamoroussaucer of a hat or a
tiny square-crowne- d cocktail hat
Whicheveryou wear,your cosmetic
ensemble must be Just as glamor
ous as you can mako It Try one
of the exotic gold or silver eye-

shadows, a heavenly golden-re- d

eveningrougeand lipstick, a cream
of' lilies f.oundatlon to give the
skn a pearly smoothness, and p
delicatemauveshadeof powder to

.To Wear
TSfew Silhouette
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add an etereal note. Rougo Is
lightly applied or not at all; lip-

stick Is generouslyapplied.
Evening wear

The new gossamersheer laces,
nets,chiffon and organdiefor eve-

ning wear and thenew" Hindu for-
mal gowns aro another reasonwhy
your eveningmake-u- p should be as
glorifying and exotic as possible.
In fact- - you're almost dressedup
for evening-- In a pair of sandals
and eye make-up-! Historical fash--
Ion has it that the little Egyptian
queens woro dressessq gossamer
thin that practically all they had
on when they, were dressed was
aye make-u-p and sandals.Today,
we are harking back to the thin
materials in .our evening frocks,
and to the sandal era. And whllo
wo aro more subtle In our dress
ing, wo have lost some of the fine
Egyptian appreciation of what
proper eye make-u-p does to make
our eyes more attractive.

Of course, oyo make-u- p must
be discreetly applied to bo effec-
tive. Best Iridescenteyeshadowand
mascaradoesnot call attention to
the eyelids or la.ohcs but to the
eyes, themselves.That Is why a
blue 'eyeshadow and mascara arc
advised for blue eyes; blue-gree- n

for hazel eyes, 'green or 'violet-;ol-d

eyeshadow ' and blue-gree- n

mascara (or brown,or black eyes.
These colors Jupt .above tho eye
intensify the color to' an nmazlnrj
degree, and the iridescent quallrr
of the eyeshadow doubles the
sparkle In your eyes.

Arnold Kirk Weds
Miss Ruth Holmes

Miss Ruth Holmes, memberof a
pioneerAbileno family, and Arnold
Kirk of Big Spring were married
Wednesdayevening in Abilene at
9:30 o'clock by Dr. F. M. Warren,
pastor of the First Christian
chruch.

The wedding was held at the
home of Dr. Warren, with Mr. 'and
Mrs. Letcher King serving as the
bridal couple's attendants. Other
witnesseswere Miss Holmes' sts
ters, Mrs. Hugh Horn and Miss
JosephineHolmes, and brother, Sid
ney Holmes, Mr. Horn and BUI
Waldrop.

The bride was .dressedIn- a grey
wool crepesuit, furred with silver
fox collar.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk left Immedl
ately after the service for San An
tonio, where they will spend two
weeks. They will be Joined later
by Mr. and Mrs. King for a stay
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk are to make
their home at the SettlesHotel In
Big Spring, wh,ere he .has oil Inter-
ests,

Mrs. Kirk Is a daughterof Mrs.
Flnley Holmes, 772.Mulberry street
Abilene. Following her graduation
from Abilene high school in 1B29,

1.1. attended Texas State College

PkM0

0 u ii

I

I

for Women in Denton and Hardin-
Simmons university.

Lomax Club Women
Study ClothesCare

"Spring is here, and it la time to
put aviay our winter clothes,- - Bays
Miss. Moyjns Lou Parr, home dem
onstratlon.agentto the Lbmax club
women at the home of Mrs. D. F.
Coates on April 11.

A miniature clothes closet was
shown. The closet should be bIx
feet long and from floor to celling,
At tho back of tho closet there
should be a shelf for hats, under
the shelf a Btrong rod for hanging
coats, dresses, and suits. There
should be shelves on each side.of
the closet for folded garmentsand
on the bottom shelves a hinged
door for quilt and blanketstorage.
On the closet door was. attacheda

shoo bag. Clothes should
always be cleaned before storing
as moths will not cat a clean gar
ment and they do not like 'light
For this reason the inside of the
garment Bnouiu do placed in a
moth-pro- bag and sprayed with
any good fly spray,'bag closed,and
storedawavuntil the following fail.

Miss Parr also showed a dresser
drawer with fitted boxes for all
dress accessories such as dress
belts, costume Jewelry, handker
chiefs, gloves and makeup each In
a. Bcparato box. Threecountyhomo
demonstrationagentswere visitors
at the meeting. They were .Misses
Parr, Howard county; Joollene
Vanney, Martin .county; Miller of
Midland county. Members attend
ing were Mmes. A. J. Stalling, W.
F. Coates, Henry York, D. W. Pow-
ell and Miss Velma Chapman.

, i

Sub-De-b Members
Dine A La Mexico

Members ot the Sub-De-b Club
were entertained Saturday after
noon by Mary Louise Wood with a
Mexican .dinner.

The club met at Mary Louise's
home early In the evening and en-
tertained themselves until dinner
time when they went across tho
tracks for a supper of chill con
carne. After that they spent the
evening and all. their money at the
carnival. For the occasion they
were Biuret! in riding breeches.
Bmri. ana doois.

Members enjoying the evening
were; Doris Cunningham, Mary
Louise Inkman, Nancy Philips, Wy-ne-ll

Woodall, Nine Rose Webb,
Elolse Kuykendall and Mary Alice
McNew.

Rev, and Mrs. C. A. Blckley had
as their guest over Friday night

v. w ouuin, president or Mc- -y

college, Abilene.
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Miss PearleReade
Pactory Representative)

DEMONSTRATING

ELMO
'

. All This Week

Do You HaveDry Skin

West Texas winds will dry and wither the akin
unlessgiven particular attention. Let Miss Reade
show you the Elmodry akin treatment also HOW
to properly apply and REMOVE your creams.

QlbertFishorHo.
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Mr. J. W. Rogers was eMte4 '

school trustee to fHt tKe ..vacancy
of J. W. Low who has moved I rom Mrs.
the district

Several from hero left Friday
Pearlfor south Texas on a fishing trip.

The rabbit drive was well at
tended with' 200-- or more prcssnt
On account of the sandstormdin ton,
ner was servedin the school build rlne
ing.

Mrs. Virgil Williams and daugh
ter Maurlno were Sunday, guests
of Mrs. Whit Armstrong.

There will be a clav at tho
sehool building Friday evening.

Mrs. Harry Graham and daugh
ters Ruth and Rubv attended the
play at Vcalmoor Thursday night

Tom Baumn and family of near
Ackcrly visited at the home of
W, A, Hannah'Sunday.

Mr. G. T. Palmer visited .aCtM
homo of her daughter,Mrs. Gladys
T.ow Tuesday.

Mrs. Elmer Mahan visited at tV
home .of her mbother, Mrs. II. B. kAdams Sunday.

i
Jim Cook of near San. Antonio

visited at .the . home of Virgil
Graham Sunday,

Ite'v, Newcomerof .Knott preach-
ed at tho school building Sunday.

MI8SD Leila, Ada and.Ida Han-
nah , nttf rided ' the." play at Vcal-
moor Thursday.

Itaymond "Cor'and and family,
spent the week end.at the home of

.'TTnrMf. ftrttttntn

Miss Anne Martini cpunty super
intendent was a visitor at the s
school Monday. i

T.onnnril Rmllfi nnd famllv of ii

Hl'chwav community attended the 3
rabbit drive Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glaze visited nt
tho home of Virgil Low Tuesday,

H. B. Adams nnd wife were Big
Spring visitors Monday.

The home "demonstration club
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Virgil Low next Wednesday. April BBB

17. AH members are to be present
at this meeting.

Mlsa Camilla Hosslagerspent the BBBv
Bh

week end at her home near Veal-- BBS
BBB1

moor.
Hi

Mrs. Harry Graham wis a Sun
day guest of Mrs. Whit .Arm- -

Armstrong, r
f Bl

Elmer Mahan and family have
moved to this community 'from'Ackcrly. n U

..-
-

Vincent Club Mefnbcrst-- I
Meet At Mrs) Brown's

.

"I believe that the county home
demonstrationagent'swork Is very
helplul and that its influence reach
cs each home, whether the. house-
wife Is a club memberor not," said
Mrs. Ben Brown, club president to
the Vincent home demonstration
club at the meetingThursdayin the
home of Mrs. T. C Clearman. .

otnera present said they were
able to help rs by dis
tributing literature on canning,
sewing, etc., and by giving advice
on principles learned In the club,
A round-tabl- e discussion was held
on the Importanceof the home
demonstrationagent's work and
each memberagreed to write the
state senator and representative
asking that the work be contln- -
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Friday, April It, a takt

J. S. Oarllngton.
Prosnt fur tms,

Mmcs. L. M. Barr, J. A. tvw,
Ilodnett, T. a Cksww,. J.-- 3.

GarUngton, Ben Browns, W, H.
uunn, tsA J. uorpenurrlsnMU
ledge, Willis Winters,si. X.

Charley Tate, immI Mlaa
Tate. ttC--

i
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--Not for Easter Only
but for All Time

' Smart newSport
Backs and Dou--'

ble breasteds . ,
New. weave, too.
Grey mixtures-wit-

silk checks
in Greys, Blues
and Tans. Comu

' in tomorrow.

No "high- pres-
sure"'24.50 selling Jst
the right suit for
the right occa-
sion.29.50

Men's Wear of Char&eter

Everywh'erepiopltw
remarking that Gcwew
has zccomplitMl a mit-acl- e.

Once jcm sm tatc
Grunow onceyou aiakc
theamazingCarrwuwiViy
testsyou will roalbc'tawtv
in this refrlgcratx,
Grunow has a mmistn,
safe and &dt:
antthatwill am
light you. Cmm mi m
the new Gntaewtthif.
They are all mnJeJairif
priced, conildeaBJwk.
woaddiilqttaJi.

Grunow was tho only electric refrigerator exMMtcd
in theHall of Scienceat the World's Fair!

tOmtkMODERN?"

...THE SUPER-SAF-E

GRUNOW
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